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THE COlJCl ;pp D l·· w· ::Ii l,.DOU Oi·' GOD UT PAUL• S EPIS'l'LES 
Introduction 
In t he gnglish l a.n3uage t he word "kingdom." is used 
111 many dif i'o:r.•en t wa.ys. It io nsed in the c..:>norete sense 
or a roulrn ,, r u t e r r itory over which a kine; 1•ule3. This 
seel"ilS t;o be tl1e n •eclo.ilinant meaning in t ha popular uaage 
of t h e \'Jord . I t :i.s a l s o used to denote t i le t hree large 
divisions of' ttl l :imt ural objec·ts: nnraely, t lle aniu a.l 
ki!1gdoi.n, t h D v e ge t able ldngdom, and t i10 mineral kingdou . 
This v:ord a l s 1...1 h us Gt ve ry abs tract meaning in Archaic 
usage of t h e y,ord. I n s uch usage it ,,100.nt "the rank, 
atate, or a t tri b,1.tes of u 1.cina; royal authority ." In 
a t heolo8_ica l s ense , ~ l'iebster' s Collegiate Diotioncu~y 
states t h s. t it : .... e a tls : ''The spiritual realm having God as 
its he ad."l 
However, t he r:neliah word "kingdom" with o.11 1ts 
rw11.iflcatio11s doe f.i no t convey t he exuct meaning of t ho 
Oreok \"1ord b us ileia. s ome scholars hold that basileia 
l. <fobs te~ ' s Collegiate Dictionary (Fifth od.ition 01· 1U43). 
is th0 Greek t r m:13lation of t l!o Arai.10.ic ~:1a.luk; which ,J.erulS 
primarily a "kingl y-rule" or "sovereignty".2 
2 
Unlike t h ·J J:.nt;l i sh concept 1 t includes the idea o t 
reign. •. any scholu1•s hold t hat at tha buois of the oonoo ··,t 
or basile1a lies t ne idoo. of t h.e Old Testll.llent theocracy , 
in wh ich God ruled o vor His people• This particular 
concept oi' the t 11eocrna !-,~ of t h e Old Testar.1ent . is h1•ought 
to t he s urfa c e in I Samuel a, 7: "And the Lord said unto 
Sa.i~uel, He a i•ke n 1nto t he voice of the people in ull t hat 
they s ay unto thee: for t hey have not rejected t hee, but 
t hey h a.vo r e jec::ted :.10, t ~i.at I should not rei311 over t !·1e r:1. "3 
In J e,1is ·1 li tera t ,~re outs i do t ile Hew Te cta.ment tile 
phrnoe 11 t ho kinddom of ~od 11 is usually usod in an intensive 
or abst1•uct sense und nevel" in an extensive or concrete 
• 
sense, which in such a c a s e would include t he grour~, realra, 
or territory over \·1!11ch God reigns. But, be t hat as i t .,ay; 
frequ e ntly in t :.1e !'le,;1 1110stm;ient it :bas t he extensive con-
notution. 4 
Thayer ho.i.ds a somewhat si:2ilar view. Ile lists t hree 
t.1eani11gs i'or bas ileia: "(l) royhl power, kingship , don inion; 
rule; {8)" a klnsdolii, i.e. the territory subject to the r ule 
of a ki~1g; ( 3 ) t he l<inedom over wh ich God rulos. 
11 
In this 
Arch iba l d Hunter, r.rhe essage 2I,. J?l:! !!!! 'l1estament, 
p. 54.. .. - n . -~ . d r "' d It 
~ Catholic Encyclopedia, See ~he l\1118 ~1u o v~ • 
Cecil J ohn Cadoux, !h!!, Historic ... 1ss 1on of Jesus, p.- 113. 
connection he a l eo s tates: 
Jesus en p loyod the phrase "kingdo1::i of God" or 11of 
heavenu t o i ndica ·te t hut perf ect order 0f tllings 
which he ,;ia s e.bout to establish, in v1i11cll all those 
of ev!. r y Hut i on \'Jho S1:!0Uld believe in hiQ t:cre to be 
ga t hered to3e t er into one "'Ociety, . dedicated a.."ld 
1n t1.hl& t E: l y un l t 0d to God., and .nu.de partal!ors o1' 
eterna l sa.l v a. t i ~n . '!'his kingdo~u 1::i spoken of o.o 
now begun and actually prenent., inasmuch an its 
f oundations buve ulreudy l)een luid by Cht"ist a nd 
its b on e:f'i t s :x•oalized among .::eu that believe in 
hha.... But far mCJre f i .. equently the ld:ngdor!l of 
heaven is spoirn:\'l oi' as a future blessing, s ince 
1 ts c on s rn:r.ma.te e s tablisl:m1ent is to be looked for 
on Ghr i8t • s sole.mn return from the skies, the dead 
beb1G c a lled i.. o lii'e o.ga:tn, the ills and \·1ronga 
wh ich burden t l·,0 p .. eseut state of things being done 
a wuy, t h o po -iers hostile to God boing vanquishod •• ,.s 
3 
i,.oulton a nd •.. ill igan,. on t ho othor hand stress Thayer's 
primary :.1e a n i ng ·,)f bai; ileia,.: 
\ 
As "k i ngs h i p " or "sovereignty" in t he abe '.:;x-act 1.s 
11ocossa1"'1ly t he 1•oot !·,1ea.l.'liug of this t1ord, it is 
ousy to s .eo how the passage into t he concrete could 
be on t L1E:i lines of ou1' 11dorain1on11 (... or follo\1 
t he out ward and vlsible "sign of royalty" )••... It 
i s l)!')S~lible t ' -~t s .:li1t0 u assa ges in t :ne t.; T 1:21-~bt 
e;o.in i n t o:r-co i f t his lo.st .. ~eanirus "a sign or royu).ty " 
were s ubstitut ed '.£'or "royalty" in t he ubatract •••• 0 
"iattel c ur r.ic o t r1e i dea a little further. He .i:aaintnins 
stnto of' t he k i ng with t r1e concept of' royalty,. lordsll.ip, 
and sovere i gn a uth oi,1 t y chiefly :ln t he ..: ... oregi•ound. m1en 
it is usotl in com1ec tion ,.11th a k i fig,. it .. ieans ~;1ajes~y 
6. 
Joso;,h Honr y '}~hayer, ! Greelt-!£!!811sh Le~icon .2! 
Th e Wew 'i'esta."11:lent, see basiloia. 
'J'ames"i;;'oulton ancJ George .d1111ga.n,. l!l!, Vocabulary 
of t he Greek l~ew Tes t~ent, P.• 104. --- ---.. ....... . 
and po,;,er, wk :tch Hh O\'m i tsoli' in th.a realu1 over which he 
reigns.7 
4 
Coutin lin~ in t ho name vein of thought, w. E. Vine 
gives t h e .1:ieun in:::., of b t s ileia clearly and concisely: " (It) 
1a p r1.maril;t an abs t1 .. tic t noun, denoting sovereignty, 1".:>ynl 
i:,ower, domini on ••• t ll n by 1:ietony-.wy, a concrete noun, de- · 
noting t he t o1'r i t or y of people over \'/hom a k ing rules ••• • u8 
The Revor ond R. T. Du Brau, on tho other hund, leuns 
quite he uvil y on t 110· idea. of r e ign: 
It is a doni g11ati o11 of bot h t l1e power and t h <> forhl 
of u l: i 1!3 1 s RO'ler n ilont, un<l with l a ter writers it 
i nc lude::, t ile tet':i"itory of the ro:> el rule , The r ,10 1•d 
h ae 1 .. 0.ria·:.rn}<l bas i loia in modern Greek. Here, then, 
\Vas e nu.de - t o- order teru1 for C;1r1st1nnity to apply to 
t he 11 c t gn of t :,oir own King oi' Ki nss, to the rule of 
God 111 tllB ,lo rld t:tn<l in t he he3.rts of !..len; pas t, 
p ro r,e n·t, uni ru tu.re. 9 
J. Sc h a lle:t~ ~. t a 'tes t hu t b&sileiu is Go.d's gracious 
ruling t h1"oug!1 t ':.e Gospel. '£'h e ltin.gdoru of God 1n a 1:r oJ)er 
sense does not denote a. bare condition, but it is an 
uninterrupted activity, a continual governing and work 
or God . To spe a k of' t h~ k ingdom of God ae n place to v.•h ich 
some one enters , is ::i:ls l ending. Howeve1'", in ouch a sense 
1 t is naves .. s o·.1o t h i:r.ig irlaterial and e:xtermil .. but 1 t a.l ~a ys 
a. 
~. 
Gerha rd ::1 ttel, Theologisches l-"Joertorb1.1ch .!!:!!! 
NeU<~n 'l"es tament, pp. 5'14-580• . 
W. E. t i ne, Exposito:t;t Dictionary 2£. !!!!!, Tos ta. .20nt 
~iords , vol. I I, p.294. . .. , 11 
H. i1 : Du Br au, "Lexical no t e*1 on t he ' .i.'- i~gdom , 
Conc ord i e. 1.rheolosdca.l i,i::mthl,,Y, vol.XDC,m.>.10, 
pp. '7''17- '/84. 
denotes jus t a &,i ft., \1hic h is .etliatod to us t ln~ou~;t11 t h e 
Gospei.19 
D1'. I•1 • E . L.1a ye1"'s vior: ir. vory s h dla r to t hn t or 
J. Sc haller·. D:r. i. nyor a lso stressea t he ideu of reign 
a.nd bnr10s t h i s on t he i'i!C t t ha t baoileia is a verbal 
5 
noun~ !n h i s e asay en t 1 tled, "'fi1e .(ingdom or God According 
to t he He w 'l1e s ta,,aent"., he propounds f our t lloses : 
(1) The t er11m 11ld ngd om of liod"., "k in~dom of' h J m7en", 
" k i !'1gdon111 , and r o l a:ce d conc ,;ptn denote µ1•i1M.1.rily 
J oel • s c on t inu ;:,us a c t ivity, r,iore s pecifically tile 
r u le v r God ,.... { 2 } 'l1he i~i tigd om of God a ccording 
t o t lle i, e w To ~t a rnen t is uod' ~ r;r ucious activi ty 
f"o r· t llc oalva L:ton of .,1en.... (3) 'i'he kingdon1 i s 
God• ::; !:u lin s ac t i vity established in the boo.rt o f 
ho 1 :1. ev <:.l :r>~ by ..ic)d Ui .. 11so~f' t hr ougl.. t he preachin g of' 
t h e .:.o s ,Jel.... ( 4) The k ingdom of God und o f.' G_11•1st 
is 0st,.\)li:·fr1e u in a ll it::; es::re ntla l foa t uros even 
n o\r, -l ' .... 
The se r..re t he v arious • .1e a.n:i ng of basileia. but or 
s p ecial i n t e 1·o s t to HS nc re is to t ry to detormine l·a u l ' .s 
c m capt of t 1h! k i ngd or:1 _of God. Did Paul think of the 
kingdom 01' :.od ~~s a. r ealm., or as God I s reigning , or 
both ? Did Po.ul t Jtinlt of it as ~,r e s ont, or f uture., or 
both? 
In t r y i ng to o s t ab l ish. l'uul' s c oncep t of the 1d ui dom 
-
oi' God, · .•·.10 s hul l f irst. t r ansla te the oass uGes wl1er0 t h i s 
10. J. Scl::mll01•, "Da s Re ich Gotte•" • 'l'heol~0iDche 
9«u a rti.:1l s .ch r i:ft., vol .XV ( l -.>18), ~P. 84-86 • 
ll. Dr. l•'. E. i-layer, "The 1< 1nc~dom o.f Oo~- Ac
1
c~>-'di n~ t~ 
t he New e:::ie.at ru:1011tu, ProceediMs 2!. .E:!,2 T\:,onty~fi'ii t h 
Con vention ol' t h e ?o:xas Di s trict .2£. §!.!. Lut h . Syl'lod .2!. ~., 
.Q.., a nd Ot her States , l t.M2, pp.16 ff. 
G 
phrase occurs in ~a u l' tl ep i t;tl0s and arrange the:u 1n 
- chronologie a.1 or de1•. Secoudly, we s hall study t he exegos1s 
of these pa.Dsnees. I n t·10 t hird place, ,10 s hall elassiry 
these pa:lsages li.Ceo:r•c:llng t o the different na,}1es · of the 
"kingd<:r.!.l'l11 , a c c or d:i.n.g to v,hether tlle pr t>do.ul nant .. ~eanins 
i.s re:t.gn or rea l 1. , and aocordinG to tiua. And finally 
we shall s1.nt1:.:mrize the 1~osults of our 1nvestiga.t!on by 
pre}Jenting I>a nl' s c oncept of t he kingdom. of Ciod. 
I 
Translat i on .2f ~ Pa~sages ~ Paul's ED1stles 
in l"ihieh t he Word Basilela Occurs - - - --,.;,;,_;.--= _,;;;,.;,_;;;..... 
Gala tians 5, 16- 21: Dut I so.y, walk by t he Spirit o.nd 
7 
do not carry ou.t t lle desires of the flesh. 1-'or t he flesh 
desires a.go.ins t t Le Spi r it, and the Spirit against t he f lesh, 
f'or t h e s e t h i ngs a r e 01>p os i te to oach ot l1er, so t hat you 
might not d o t h.3 t h ings \'.'hich you \1ould. But 1:f you a r e 
led b J t he Spi r•it, you a:r•e not under t he .Law. But t he \:/Orks 
of t llo f l e sh a:ro evident , sueh as ure f'ornica tion, unclean-
ness. lic enti ous nes s , idol atry, sorcery, ennities , strife, 
jeal ousy , u.n~er , f actions, divisions, diaaensions, anv~es, 
s preos, c a X"ousi.t1t;s , and t hi ngs like t llese, eoncer11ing r,hich 
I tell you beforeh and, a s I said before, t h ut they \'lho do 
these t h i :ngs a re.11 not inherit t he kingdom of God.
12 
I '11he s s ulon i uns 2, 9-12: i?or you remember, brethren, 
our l abor ai.1d t oil ; n l t.:,h.t and do.y we \-Jorked, so t :iat we 
mlg.h t n ot burde n you, 1.1llile \Ve :,reach ed t ha gospel ot: God 
to you. Y'ou ar e witnesoes and so is God, how holily and 
justly and blaiii.eles sly we behaved toward you believers, as 
12. ·l of'i'att truns1ates, "I tell you beforehand a.s l have 
told you alrendy, t hat people who 1ndu;ge in such 
Practices will never inherit t }.1e Realm ot God. 
Goodspeed transla tes "(They) will have rio s l1are in 
the I(ingdo 1 of .Jod." ' 
,'~JTZL AFF Mr:tv11 )t<lAL LlH~\' 
CU!" I :1 '" I ilA :-;.- ·~tNARY 
ST. LUU 1S. MU. 
you know. hov, we ex.hortod, consoled, and charged every one 
ot you, a.au father treats his children, that you walk 
worthily of God, who is calling you into His own kin~don1 
and glory.13 
8 
II Thessaloni ans 1, 3-5: fie are obliged to give thanks 
to God alrmys concerning you, brethren, even as it is r.J.eet, 
because your f a.i t h _is ::,rowing exceedingly und the love of 
each sinc;le 1.->ne of you i111creuaes toward one another, so that 
we boaot about ou in t he churches ot God oith respect to 
your vevs everauce und faith in all your peraeoutions O.i1Cl 
the ufflic ti ns \·1ldc!1 you endure, an indication of the 
righ teous ,1udc.:;,hont of God, so that you ·IJ.ight be worthy of 
1;he kingdma of God, in 'beho.lf of \•1hich you also s uffer.14 
Ephesians 5, 1-5: There.fore, be !mite.tors of God, as 
beloved c h ildren, and i;1alk in love, as also Christ loved us 
and gave Hi mself for us a fragrant offeriug and sacrifice 
13. i,.of.fatt translates,· "(\Ve were) beseeching you, 
enc ou.r aging -you. and charging you to lead a lii'e" 
worthy ot: God wh o called you to· his own realm and glory• 
Lensld translates, "that you walk worthily ~r Gcd, 
the One calling y ou into his own Kingdom and Blory. 
Goodspeed translates, "wlio invi.tes Y.ou into his 
kingdom and glory. n , 
14. Goods")eed ·crar1slates, "This is proof of God s . 
. justi~e in ,1udG"lng, and it is to prove you wor1jhy 
of the :K i nedom -.:,i' God. ~i 
Uot:t·utt trai'ls lates, "These are prooi' pos1!1ve of 
God~ s equity; y ou are suffering for t~e realm of uod, and· 
he means to make you worthy of it •••• 
9 
to God •. . 
But foi•nieo.t i on and all ~mcleanness or covetousness._ 
let it not once b e tl8.!1e d ruuong :rou,. as is i'i t tine to t he 
saints,. u l so f i l thi ness und foolish t a ltcin :; or scurrility,. 
which i s n ot :f':l t ting,. hut r a t her let there be Gtving 01· 
thanks . . F'or t hi s you kn,.)v,, realizing t hat every f:ornicntozt,. 
or uncl1SHn p01"~')on , or one who 1s covetous ( t hat is-. an 
1doluter), has no il1heritance in t he kingdo1tl oi' c t·,rist and 
God._15 
Col os sia ns 1,. £3-14 : For t his reason also w~, from t ho 
duy '(1e ;.:e urd o:i..' i t ,. do not cease t o pr ay for you a nd usk 
t hat y ou w i.:.y be f i lled v!it h t he knowledge of His "dll in all 
s piri t uo.l w:tsdo1n and undere f;m1d:tnr~, to wallc worthily 01' t he 
Lord ( v, i t L a <les i r e) to !'>lease H!l J in ull t hings beal,ing 
1'rui t in e very e ood work a.nd incre asing in t he klloi.7le d t;e of 
God., bein c~ s treng t he ned rli t h all p o,.·,er, accordi ng to rlis 
glorious po\'1er, f or all e ndurance und longs -ii 'i"erlng, with 
j o~ g i Ving t i. .a nt,i:s to t he 1-'a t her who .:nude us i'i t to s hare 
in t he i nb.eri t o.nee of t i'ie s a ints i u t 110 light, Vlh o rescued 
us i'rom t h e powe}~ of t h e Darkness and trunsi'err ed ua i nto 
the kine;do •• 1 of t he Son of His love, in \1hOlll we havo t he 
15. Goods }.)ee d ti~ans lates, "( No sa oh pel"~on) 
11
can have any 
share :tn t :1e 1angdon1 of Chris t und God. 
£..1·.l i."f'att tran~l a tes, "Be sure of t h is_, t hat no one 
guilty of s exual v i ce or iupurity or l ust (tnu.t is, a!1 
idolater) pos ses s os any i im e r i t a nee in t i1e r eal1;1 of Ci 1 .. i s t 
and God." 
redsroption; t l:e .:.'o!'e ivonoss ot· s1ns~l6 
Coloss iun s 4 , 10-11: Ariatarchua, 1ny fellow prisouor~ 
greets you, i nd ~.ta I•lc., t he c ousin of Barnabas, (concernin~ 
\1hOlil you 3:m.ve receiv ed instruction, if hc1 cor.ies t o youa 
receive h :ha ) , cmd J eous uho is called Justus, who are of 
t ho circUll c i s :l.on, t he se a lone ure uy co-~1orlrnrs for t he 
kingd om of God , •aho ho.ve been a ooiui'ort to l!lO .·17 
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I Coriti.t ido.ns 4, 18-21: So:Je are arror;o.ut; us t h ough 
I were not c o;,1i nL to y u.· But I will cm..ie to you soon, ii' 
the Lord ,. ills , •u1d I wi ll f i nd out not the talk of t hese 
arrogant poo1)l e hut t l1e :1. r power.· Por t ho ki:ngdoi:u or God 
16; .'101"1':it t trans l a t e s, "(We a r e) thank_ing the Father 
wh o ~-1 .s qua l i f ied us t o share· tho lot of' t he"'·s ainta 
in t h e _;_,i f;.1. t , r e s c uing us f rom tba yower of the Darkness 
and tran21'e1•ri!\3 u s t o the r ealm or his · b.eloved Soni·" 
Le nsk i ·cr a?!s l a teo, "He has rescued us froill t h o 
do1tlinion o.t' da r lrness, and has trunsferred un i nto the r ealm 
or his dea r Son • ., · 
17. 1i1He Revis ed St ..:mdard· Vers ion translutes,· "These a.re 
t he onl y '! en of. t he clroumcision among hty fellow 
wo1•kers f r t h e k l ngdo1,.1 of God •• ;,." 
.lo!'f att tro.nala tos,· "These a.re the only c omrades 
in t h e \';Or k of' God • s r eal u, belonr:;ing to t j~ circwucised, 
uho h ~v e be e n any coaf'ort to me." 
Go od s p e ed t r ::mslu.t as, " (These) have worlced ·ui t h iae 
for t he r e i ;~n of' God." 
Lenski t1 .. anslates• "And Josus, t he one called Justus.,--
they bein~; o f t ile circu:Jcision t l1ene alone, fellow workers 
i'or t he i<ingdo .i o f G-Jd of a ldnd t,;1a t have c ,>u e t o be a 
consola.ti,on for me." 
does not consist 111 talk but in r,ower, What do you \11sh? 
Shall I come to you vJith u rod, or with love 111 a. opir1t 
of Gentle~.ess?18 
11 
I Corinth ians 6, 9-11: Do you uot 1mow that the un-
righteous ..-Jill not inherit the kingdom o1' God? Do not be 
deceived; neither t he i 1amoral, nor idolaters. nor a.dulte1•ers, 
(nor catami tes), nor homose,-.-uals, uor thieves, nor ,the greedy, 
nor drunl-mrds, nor revilers , nor robbers will inher.1t the 
kinbdoi:n of' God. And s ch m~re aonie of you. But yo~ ,..,ere 
washed, you \:mre consecrated (sanctified)• you \'1ere ju!lt1-
f1ed in the r1t:.cte o::  the Lord Jesus Gbrist and in t he Spirit 
of ou:r, God.1_0 
I Corinti1:l.uns 15, 20-28: But now CLrist has been raised 
from t }1e de ad., -,1:e 1':i.l"st f't~i ts of thoso who have fallen 
asleep. For since by a _uan cru:1e death, al:::o t hrough a man 
the resurrection oi' t r,..e d<)o.d. ·For just as in Adam all die• 
18• Ta1':cn 1'x•o1:1 t he Reviaop. Standard Version. 
r.:;offa tt translates, "God• s Relgn does not oh ow itself 
1n talk but in 1}ower." 
Lenski trsnslates, "F'or not in connection with (uere) 
word ie t he kinr,.dom of God, on the contrary. in connection 
with .!.)owe r. " ,;, 
Goodsneod translates, "?or the reign of i.iod is not 
ti ,:la t'te1-. Of' \,0!1d G riut Of pOW6l'• ". ~ 
19. 1l1a.1ten from the R~vised standard Versio!i • . 
iiof:fatt here translates basliela ~ t 1eou, "the 
Realti1 oi' God. 0 
Goods peed tran9lo.tes, "(Thay) will not have any 
share in \,A'od • s kingdom." 
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eo also in C.i1l. .. is t all shall bo 1.iade alive. But each in his 
own order: c · :-rist t he f irst fruits; t hen those who are 
C!ir1st•·s u t Hi s uo.:1ing., Then co,uea the end,, when ile will 
deliver t }_e k i ngdo,,1 t o God t he Father,, when He shall abolish 
all rule and u ll authori t y antl power •. For ile muot reign 
until He ha r.- put ~11 e nor:lies under H1s fee t.. The last eneru.y 
to b e~ de st1 .. oyed is death . . "Por He placed all "ihings in 
subjection 1mder l l s fee t •. " But when it· says t hat all 
t hi ngs n ave been p ut in sub,1ect1or1,. it i s clear t hat tie is 
excepted \ tll o p l a ced a ll things into subjoction tmder Hifil • . 
Bu t -.,~e n a l l t h i n Es a1"'e sub jected to Hi m, . t hon t he Son 
Binself' a l so •:1i 11 be nub jec ted to liiri'l who placed a ll t h i ngs 
into ~uujec·tlo 1 · ... mdor Ui .:1, , t ha t God u i (~ht be a.11 in a i1.~0 
I Cor i n t h ians l G, 42-50 : so ulso is t he resurrection or 
the doad. . ! t i s s o..-m in corruption and raised in i ncor-
ruption. I t i s s msa1 in di sllo:nor, it is l' llised. in glory. It 
is ao~.m i n v,~ukness, i t ie ratsed iu P.ower. It is sown a 
Physical body, it is raised a spiritual body. It t here is- a 
Physical body , t h e r e !s a s piritual body. '.?hus 1t is wr it.ten, 
"The firs t man Ad at;l boc ill':le a living soul"; the las t Ad om 
becarJe a lif e-g i ving spirit. . But not t he s piritual but 
20,. . £..iotratt tru11slates "T.l::len co: .• ea t ho ond, gben he 
hands ov~r his 1,oy~l ;eower to God t?38 Fatl1~r, after 
Putting dov.rn al l other rules, all othe r autt1orities a nd 
powers." 
Goodspe e d t r•unsl ates, ".t11·ter t hat dll c 0me t hu end 
when he v-1111 turn ov er t he kingdom to God his Father.•••" 
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the physical i s f irst; a nd then the spiritual. . The firDt 
man was f1 ... om t !10 e e.r th., made of t he earth ; the eacond t·ro!:l 
heuven. As was the 1a an of dust, s~ ar0. those \;ho are of the 
dust; and a s i s t he 1u.an of heaven, so are those who are of 
heaven. Just as we have borne the 1Giage of ~he man of dust, 
we shall u l oo be a r tho i mage of' t he .1un o f !leaven, I tell 
you t h i s, b r ethr•en: .flesh o.nd blood cannot inherit t he 
kingdonJ of God , nor does t he pe.ri shable inherit t he i m-
poris hable. 21 
Romans 1 4 , 1;1-10 : rrhen l e t us no l onf;er .1udge one 
another, bu 'c ruthe1:- decide ·t;hi s, not to put a s t uiabling-
block or hind.ranee i:n. n brother's way . I la10V1 and am 
pe r.>s nndo cl in the Lord Jeous t hat n~,th ing is u.nclGan hi it-
self; bu t to hirn. ·h o t h i nks t hat "' v1uothing i s tmclean ., t o 
him it i s unc l 0an . Por i f on account ,-,f eating, your 
broth er i n of'f e nded, you a re no longer walking according to 
love. Do not v1:l t i1 :7our ea.ting dest roy him tor whom Christ 
died., 1l'heref'oi~e , do not let your good be spoken or a s ovil. 
For t h e f~ i l'.lfjd o1i or :}od i r. not (does not consis t in the act 
21. Ver~'i es 48 - 50 are t alcen f rom the Revised Standard 
Vers i on. · 
iuofi"a tt t 1 ... ~mslates , "I tell you th~s~ '.1iY brethren, 
1'le ah aw:~ blo<)d canno t i nhari t t he Healm of lrod, nor cari 
the !:eris1d.ng :lnheri t t he 1mp0rist.10.ble •" . , 
Lenski t 1,a :ns lates, "Now this I say, brethren, t _\at 
1'losh und b lood are nn,1bl0 to in!leri t God's l~; nndom., 
neither d oes corru~)tion inherit i ncorruption. . 
Goodspe ed t r ansla tes., "Plash and blood c ~im::ot s ~ re 
t 11e Ki ngd om of God." 
in 
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ot) eating and dril'lld ng, but rlghteouaness, p..lo.ce. and joy 
in the fL)ly Gh os t .. i·'0 1' he who serves Christ 1n t hie is 
well-p;teasin g t o God a11d 1~ approved ~~ ...:1en. 'l'beref"ore, let 
us pursue t lw t whlch Illakes for peace o.nd the ,mutual ed11'1-
co.t1011 of' ench o t h e 1•.22 
II Ti mothy 4 , l-2 : I ch o.r ge you in t r.a presence 01' 1.tod 
and C'.·iris t Jesus , wh o i s going to judt)e t h e livinc; a nd t h e 
dead, b o t h ~J'./ !lis a.p,:e uranoe and His ~i ngdom, spon.k t h e 
Word , be 1"'e r1 dy ( t o prench ) i n season and out of sea.sou, 
reprehe nd., rebuke , r..nd exhort, with a.11 long s 1lffe1•i r1g a nd 
pationce1t 23 
22. : .. offa.tt translates , "The Reign of God i s n -:>t a. matter 
of e 11 ting o.nd dr inki ng, it weans riF.;h teousnes.s, pe a ce• 
and j oy i n t ile Loly Spirit." 
Good 3pe e d t r a1 sla t e s, " 'l"he Li ngd om of God is not 3 
matter· of r1!1n t we eu.t or dr i nk , but oi' rigl.ltoousness , pe ace, 
a nd ha pp i n ess t h roug h t he possession of t he l1ol y Spirit." 
The !~e vised St anda ~ Ver s ion translates. " For t he 
kingdo1.1 o t u :xl d oes r10-c u e an f ood and drink but rl,::h t e ous-
ness .. a nd pe ace a nd j oy i n t h e Holy Spirit. 11 " 
2b. The Revise d Standard Version translates. I charge 
you in t 'Fie"-, resenco of God and of Christ Jesus vho is to 
judg~ t ,w li v:ln~~ and t he de ad, w:xt by his appcmrins and h is 
kingdom : p r 0ac h ' t h e word• be urgent 111 ~ea son ru'ld -:.m. t of 
season• c onv i nc e , rehul.i;e, cind exhort, be unt'ailing :t n 
patience und .:tn tea c h i ng ." 
Ler1ski . t r ansl a tes, "I am e ar11es tly test~fying in t Le 
31ght or God and of Christ Jesus the one a:t,;out ~o ,ju.dgo t h e 
living a nd d ee.cl , b o t h by his ep i plla11y ut:d by his l:i:.gdom: , 
Herald t he woi"d • s tand at hand in good season, in uo seo.son'1 
convict. ch i de.,' admonish, in a ll l ongsufi'er!nr~ t1nd d ootinel ' 
1ioff"a tt transla tes · "In t he pNsence of God a nd of 
Christ Jesus who will judg; the living and t he dea d in t ·1e 
ligl!. t or h i s uonearo.nc~ a~d h i s r oi gn. • • n""vor lose pu t i i)nce 
with the il und r1e-17er give up your tenchimg. 
II 'I' i wot hy 4:, 16-18: At ":.f!Y first dcfenso no one took 
my part; u l l d <::,se!'to ::1 1,10. E o.y it not bo char•ged o.gain :1t 
the:ul Dut: t 1·1e Ll">r d 9tood by !i1e a.nd save 1ac otrongth. to 
proclaim t he Word :i.'ully, thu.t all t ho Gentiles .:1i c ht i:1enr 
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1 t. So I ·i:ms rescue <! f r om tl1o lion's ;1outh. i 'he Lord will 
r e scue uo f·cou ev .,,~, evil o.nd save 110 for his heo.venly 
kinr:sd o1,1 ~ To 1·d 11: h ,~ .~:ho e l o1•y i'orev,:r o.nd e v i..•r, tun.en~ 24 
Goocis oe ed t r uns l o.t es, "I cha rlje you in t ,10 ~ich t of l...i·od 
and C· r i nt - Je ~.:n~ \·i:~o i s t o .1ude;e t h e livin!3 and lihe dea<:• 
a nd IJ 1 h i s ~~,peuring and his lcin;tdo1~ ••• ex.~ort peo;:Jle, ,;,1th 
perfoo t putienco t"<l'll1 willin0nASS . t o i;eucli. 
24. Le ns k i t rtn1slo.tos, "( The i.ord \'dll i•escue :,ie) t or 
'11 #71 If :. s :... n ;.:ct !u, ,he 'he , venl y 011e .. . • . ,·., 
1:,off :.!.tt tz•f:mslutes, "The Lord ·will resot!e 1:.1e ~ro,..... 
evory asault of evil, He will brine; 1.,0 s afe t0 His -~\7n 
realm in he aven. " 
II 
Exeges i s ,££~ Passages~ Paul's Epistles 
in ~bioh the Word Bas11e1a Occurs - - - .;;.;,;...;;;;...,;;...,.. ..,....;;;.::..;. 
Galatians 51 16-21 
Paul point s ont iri chapters t hree and f our t hut t he 
ceremonial l aw :ls n\)t b i ndln,g. People are save d not by 
wox•ks b ,1t by f a i t h . And not1 in chapters five and six he 
shows t ba. t t !"ie Chr i s tia.ns s i1ould not abuse t heir liberty. 
16 
In en.apter five ·11e t ells t ~1em t ha t t !1ey aro free b ut t b ey 
should n :.> t use tliis .fro0d1:>l.!l as un opportunity .for t h e .t'lofh • 
but t hr ou gh l ove s e r ve one another (ve1"Se 13) •. In ve1:"ses 
sixteen and. t w0n t y-1'ou1• t he Apostle eontin:ies to s r;eak 01' 
love nml s h \JS the s ource of Christian love. the negative 
side or lac k o i' t,;h ris t ian love, and t he signs 01' love in 
daily 1 5.i'e . 
In t h is connection; in verse sixteen, he states t hat 
t · e y s h ould ,:;nlk i n t l1e Spir1 t. Peripatei te is a prosent 
imperativ0 t o e;.,ipha s ize t he point t hat t hey s hould c outi11ne 
to ualk i u t t~e Spirit. 25 
"In t he Spirit" is bes t t aken a s t he Pulp it Com:.:en tary 
sugges ts, nai.wl y , "the r ule according to wh ich, together 
Vii th t h e ermbl i ng powera uy which , our da ily bel1svioltr is to 
25 . R. c . a . Lenski, ~ I ni~erpretation ,2! Gula.ti ans, PP• 280 rr. 
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be regulated. " 26 or . Acts 21, 21; II Cor. 12, 18. 
"And you s ha ll nol; curry out to cor.ipletion the desires 
of the 1·1e s h , 11 expresnes result. "rialki~ by t he Spirit," 
is tho u10ans oy which one has victory ov0r the flesh. 
"For t i'!e f lenh desire s a r,;ainst the spirib." "For" 
shows "the reason why v;alldng by the Sp1r1 t v:ill exclude 
:!'ulf'illing 't ~o lusts 01' t he fle c·h ; viz~,, their mutual oon-
trariety .• 02 7 
f · i.ne, io. is b e s t explained as referring to the Holy 
Gbost in v0rses sixteen o.nd eighteen and nn re!"'e.rring .to 
tho new S'1J iritua l life in verse seveuteen. 28 
The net.. s piri tuu.l life , or t h.e new .uan, is constantly 
bcdn~ p:poscd by t l1e sinful flesh, or th:3 old Adara, so that 
there is u.n i n tern.al conflict such a s Paul describes in 
Rou ans ?, 1 5- 23 , and s o t hat one does not do t he things 
which )llE: de s i r e " to do.. In t h is case t he !ll.B! clause 1s 
beet taken as a result clause. 29 
"But if you a re led b J the Spirit, you are not under 
the Law." ~,1e~rer explains t:his verse tbus; "Through t he im-
pelling p m1er or t he s1)1rit you find yourselve3 1n such a 
moral condition of lite t hnt t he law has no p ower to find 
27. 
Prebe:ld a ry E. Huxtable, !!.!!. .Puleit. Colmnentar:y, 
vol. 46, PP• 251-263. ) 
Intorno. t ione.l Cri tico.l Oomwentary . (!,g loouni , 
26. 
2a. pp. 393 . rt. . · . t > L. Fuerbringer, Galatians (~~aeograpned no es• 
pg. G5 . 
R. C. I:I. Lenski, .QB.• Cit., PP• 280 ff• 
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fault with -y·ou, to oonderan and . plll'lish you. !'30 
In vers e n ineteen Paul shows c1>nversoly what belongs to 
being lo ·' by the Spirit. "Evident are t he works oJ.' the . 
flesh." Phanera is in em:)hatic pos1 tion to eophasize t he 
fact tha t t hese t h ings are so conspicuous t !iat. t !·.ey cam1ot 
be deJ.lied . "'i'hc ~;01.,ks ~)f the fle sh" are -..;hose evil \lorks 
which occur 1.:1hen t he i'l0sh is t he actuating pr1ne1ple and 
the flesh, 3n ~! not tlle ~pirit, le~ds ua.31 
"Of \'lhic h 1dnd are," Hatina is qualito.tivo and s h ows 
that Pa ul is not listing all of t he sins ,·,hich sh ow the 
lack of C.tr:1s t:tan l ove. These sins are: fornication, un-
clea.rmoss , lic entiousness; idolatry, sorcery; ene1, ities, 
strife, jeal ousy, a..1ge1•, !'act ions, divisions, dissensions, 
envies; s pree s , c ni•ousings. 
"Concer 1: :tn.g rihlch I tell you beforehand, as I so.id. 
be.fore, t l1a t t hoy ~,i~o do t hese things shall not inherit 
the kingdoi.1 of God." Huxtable states that Paul is }~er e 
referring ·co t.'ie 1:i i1 gdom as futttre because "the pro in 
,Prole_e;o. as also in t ho proeinon whioll f ollows, has refer• 
enco to t he th.le w:ien it oho.11 actually b e 1n•oved who nre 
to enter into . he !..il\~dom of v-0d" and because "the present 
tens a of· pro.ssontes is more suitable than t he aorist. as 
being t he la?li.-,uage of warning with reference to 1·uture 
30. Lange-Sc haff Cowmentacy; (,!S! locUlll) • PP• 1S6-l40. 
31. !bid. 
conduct·. 0212 
Ve ry .?l.uob. in ugreo .nent with ·:j111s .. tho International 
Critical CouMentary. holds that Paul is here re£err1ne; to 
God's f'u.ture rei r;n . It also states t hat :lince ba~ileia 
10 
is unarthrous, it is qualitative and "emphasizes the 
ethical q11ali t y o.t' t.he order of t h ings for which t he phrase 
stand s a.n.d t be incongruity between it arxl .ugi, .11 toiauta 
prassontes •• ~~«33 
Both o f ?c!1e o.bovo c a..:'1lnento.tors hold that bo.s ileia means 
the future ltine;dom, but Lenski disaereea~ He :.1olds t !"1at 
Paul uses "inho ri t " he:r•o in t he sa:.1e sense ti1a t he has used 
it in ~r evions c i.1~p t0rs ; nruc1el y . tbat now alreudy the 
believo:rs ~!a ve cic tual possession of tho !~1ngdom ~1d enjoy 
it_ Gal·. 4; 1 . He also otates t hat 1.,he future~ kleero·-
p.o.1.11e csou~:l11J simply mectns t ;.-a t t hose who do such things 
shall never possess the k i 11gdom. l-'urther;Jore, he raninta!ns 
t hat t ~1 e heil,s of' the v.. in3do:n do not .terely enjoy the 
kingdom. but t hey ac tuully rule now a lready. "The kinc;dom 
1s c m p osec. o f: :not !1lng hut king.a, u34 
'11hayer, on the other hand, (ftates t ·hat kleero}'.lomeeoo 
is used o f' i nheriting Canaan. · (Cf. Lev. · 20, 24; Daut. 4, · m~. 
2G; 6• l.) nut ufter t he Israelites took poasess1ou of 




.P. E . Huxtable, 2.£• ill,,, PP• 251-263. 
InteJ•1111tion.c~l Gri tic~g Com . .1enta.ry,. PP• 
R. c. u. '.Lenski, .2.E• J.!•, pp. 280 tr. 
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out. Then the people beBan to transfer the 1sage or the 
phro.so to c:onote r-~to trunquil dtld stable possoos1on of a 
holy land crO\·med ~rit h blessinz s, that is, the .1eavenly 
Canaan, •. 1att.. 5, 5: "Dlessed are the ,;,.eek for they shall 
1nher1 t t h e e .::u .. th {land). n35 
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Al.though Lenslti I s expla110.tion appears very plausible, 
yet it see.,1s t l:a t Paul is spe&king of t h e f·uture k ingdo.u. 
There see1ns to be no reason t··1at t he future s hould not be 
takon as a r-enl f u ture ref0rri11g to Judg1:1ent Day. In that 
cace t ~).1.3 vers e wm1ld 111e a.n t hat as l ong as a person does 
such thin ~s, h e ce.m1ot inher1 t t he kingdom.- In t h o second 
place, t sis pa s sar,e seou s to ba o. parallel to ~1atthew 25, 34: 
"Then sha ll t h e ~ang say unto them on l'!1s right hand, OoLJ.e, 
ye blesse d of : 1.1 Pnthei-•, inherit t he ldngdo:n prepo.red t·or 
you 1'ro1s1 t he f 0undation of t he \7orld." The problem in t h is 
case uou l d b e -c~ia t .,latthew was written betweon 50 ruxl 60 
A-. D. vihereas Galatians was p robably written in 48 A. D. 
But it is h i g~ly possible that this ex~ression ~as popular 
m11ong t he Christians of · that tiwe. In t he third place, it 
al.most seeu s t i !Ett Jesus uses o;_ees in !dattLew 5, 5 as a 
synonym of basileia •. 
Duncan ho lds t i1at basileia in this instance 1."'le:1ns 
35.. Joseph Henry Thayer, a Gr,p-gl1sh kfxicon 9.l. Tbe 
E!!! r11e s t s.n1e1lt., see kleeronomeeoo,, 
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rea~36 , but t he i dea or r ei gn cannot be excluded. Bouaaet 
hcldo t i.at t he Gh1--is ticme s hull inherit t he sovareien 
auth or! t y nnd he co-r e eento with Ghris t.37 er. II 'l'~.i. 2, 12. 
To c onc J.ude, our op inion is t hat Paul ls he re s 9 e utring 
or o. l'.: i l~ d o 1 un i c h is t o be inherited in t h e future. The 
word b asileia 1. e.y Le1•e ha used .in t he sense ot "roign", and 
t ho .ie a n i n ~ is t hat t h ose who loi1d a life of ~in as de-
picted will n ot j oin in t i'!.0 11appy reign or d ominion of Christ 
to wh ich Hi s l oy0.l followers ure looking i'orward. 
I 'l1l1essulonians 21 9-12 
I n t 11e i::trs t t \wO c hap ters of I Tllessalon1aua, r•aul is 
comi'orti :ie; ti.1e Chr ist ians and :1e ,nentiono h is deep conce-rn 
Eor t h er.i. T1J be ~.iore specific in sh.owing this to t hem, he 
writes: "Por y 0u r e .1a.!nber 011r l abor and t •111, breth ren; 
nip- ,ht a.r d da:1 -..•;e ,•.r:.1 i-•ii:ed, s o t i-at we Mi ght not burden y ou, 
'ilh11~ we ;r eac hed t h e ~;os ri,el ')f God to you. n 
To e .01pha. s i ze t':le ex tent of t heir labor a.rld toil, Paul 
states , " Ia 3;T i; a nd day ·ue wor ked .. " The reason t ho.t "ni :ht 
and day " ~-- in r e verse order is ;:)robably bocause o f t he 
Jewis h i Qd e of c a lcula tion, according to \"::1ich ni t,h t p re-
ceded day , a nd it •. ~eans ~s much o.s our oOullnon expression 
36. 
37. 
'.!.1he -.of f' a tt LleVI Tes taui<:mt .CmcW1enta.rx,, PP• 169-173. 
D. ~· . Bousse-r;-"Das Heich Oottes . in der .P:rodiG~ 
Jes u", The olor.,is che HU!.!dsohau. vol.4&5 (1901-1:.102), 
PP • 3V7-40'/; 407-449. 
"day arid night," ua . .1ely·, "oontinuo.lly. n38 
And now Pr:1ul explains t he reason why t hey did t \11s. 
rl8J'llely, so t ·1at t hey .1inh t not burden t hese Christians. 
Paul did not want 'lio e;ive t he iat!·ression t hat he preached 
the go spel for ·t he s ake of money; hence, he preached t he 
gosp el free u t'· c ha r Be• He not only preached the gospel. 
22 
but h e did 1 tunual labo:r, iaa..dnt~ te11ts, so t hat he rn.ight 
earn his OWll livolihood ancl not burden the people. And all 
this· h e did (.>ut of doop ~concern !"'or these Chr1stio.ns. 
In vel"s e ten he returns to t he idea of chapter one, 
verses f'i ve and s i x ar1d points out t hat in t ileir deep con-
cern i'or t h01 , he und ids f ellow workers, who \1ere probably 
Sila s and '11:L.to t \iy, set o. good example for t heta. 
"You are r.ri tnesses und so is God, h ow l:"!.olily and justly 
and bla111clessly v,e be 1aved toward you believers." The 
Apostle calls upon not only_ the Tessalonio.ns but also God 
to be ~~is vri t ness t l1.at their motives and actions were a ll 
in a ccord \iJi t h tl.1.ei:r teachings. Also in dealing vii t h t l~em, 
t he A;1ost l e ste:i;es t hat tie and rlis fello,1 workers dealt 
kindly wi t !.1 t t:em. "As 1ou ;;now. llow we Gxhorted, consoled, 
and c harJ...:c:d ev · r y· orie of you as o father treats his c hildren, 
- t., ' ' ' 
tho.t y ou \/all, wor ijh.ily of God. wt10 is calling you into Ilia 
o,m kingd o111 i.nd :~lory." 
Iiere we 1?.1. . e especially interes ted in the clause. "who 
38.. P. J. Gloag, !h! Puloit Gommentar,:, P• 28 • 
• 
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bo.s c alled you into His ovm kingdom u.."'\d glory." It should 
be obc e rve d t :1a: t "His" is ve ry emphatic, being repro~ent ed 
by I1e autou o.t n : >r'ot.1i 11ont place~ \'/hat is here illeaut by. 
His kingdom? The possess ive genitive heautou undoubtedly 
1"'cf e rs to U"od , J:Hmtim,od i n t hi o veey connoction. Also or 
1.Llr,ortanc o here is t he question whet her kalountos r.erers to 
past or pr e s e n·t t i !, e . It could refer to past ti. .. 1e, repr es ent-
ing an i 1Jper ·ect i n a sente11oe \:Ii th a fim. t e verb. llu t ii' 
1 t should :r.~e f e:r, to past t i.lie, t he uorist participle wm1ld 
be Much 1.1oi-•e i n pl ac e , in fact, it v,ould be demanded by . 
Paul' s usaz~e b ~i;c au.s e 1:le alwuys s peal·:s of uod' s calling as 
effect ive • . Tiie 011l y yos sibili ty then is .to consider t }1e 
part ici pl e a s r.d gn ify i ng, from Paul's point or .view, action 
in t he ) r•c-., 3e rt ti i1e . ·:Jo tri.~nsl ate, " i(~ho .!J. calling ." This 
i ndicates d e fini tely t hat Paul is t h inldng of t h e 'l1hessa-
lonian Chr•i r.- ti ans s.s not yet be!n:..: in t i.le idngd om. 'i'he 
conclu.s:lon t !:.e n i s i nevitable t hat t he kingdow. here s p oken 
of was ly:l..11{ ~ in ·chc fut ure f o1• .the 1I'hessalonians. 
"Hi s k i ngdom und g lory" are not to be tal!en as u 
Hebra ism t o ce tran s l ut;ed "His glorious lri n~dom" or "t!1e 
kingdom •:>1' His g l ory," but t µey ax-o t o be viewed a s t 10 
separate ob .j e cts, 39 
"Glory 0 he r~e i s f .uture, o.lth ough t l1e idea of the pre-
sent cannot be oxcluded. Throughout the iew TestaL1ent Christ 
39. P. J• Gl oag, .9.£• Qi!•• P• 28. 
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is s µoken 01' o.s retur1iiur; i n ~lory. er. uatt. 2,1. 30; 
25• Sl; Liarlt 13, 2G; Luke 21,27. Especially 1n J..!atthew 25• 
31, t l:!e future gl or y 5.s couplod with the idea 01' rei~ning . 
Although t he i de o. of p:i:~e sen t glory is not absent (John 17, 
22), yet t he p l•edol!1inant concept is f'uture. In I Peter 5, 
1, Peter s tates thut he is a partuker of "the Glory \7hich 
shall b e 1"eve a l e d . 11 And in verae four or the same cha pter, 
he s t a tes t ~lat t he Ghr is tiam1 ahall receivo "a crown of . 
glory t hat f' udc t h not away." . In Colossio.ns 3,4, Paul states, 
" ·Jhen Chris t , who i s our• life, s hall appear, t .. el'l s hall ye 
also a ype ar \71th h i m in glory." On t he be.s is of t h is, 
"~lory " is b e e t t aken as t he f uture ·jlory. 
Since "ld.r1gdo:-1 n is ore COU!)led with "glory"• this 
f ttct, too, us s ur e s us that here "kingdolll" is p1~edo;.1iuantly 
i'uture, w~.\:l l e it extends into t!le 1>r eseut. 40 
Th is p assa {;e a.lso shows t he way in \"1h i ch one becomes 
a11 hei1 .. of t h i s t~i n:~do:.1, uuwely, 'uy God• s calling one 
t h1,ough t i e gospel, II 11.'hess. 2, 14. 
I I i'heasaloniana lt 3-5 
In t r e .f' i .,,.8 t cha~te:r• of' II Thes salonians l'nul cou i"o:i"ta - . 
t he Christians . After J1is \,ords of addros s a nd oalutation, 
Paul proceeds: "We are obliged to 0 1ve t :1w-1ks 1;0 God alv,ays 
concerni ng you, brethr en, even as it is meet.fl 
40. R. C. II . Lenski, .2.J?.• ill•• PP• 250-261. 
Gloo.g h olds t hut n.;,e" refero ~o Pa\11• Si.las. o.nd 
Tildothy. '.::.'he y ru •c oblic;ed to i;!ve t hal'iks beca'1s0 or th.o 
25 
circ'!..uns t.anee s ; t hey o.re so 1"illed with joy t h.at they cnnn<>t 
do ot berwis e.41 
. In t 11e ne}:t cluusn .t'aul tells the rea~on why they a.re 
oblie ed to ~ive t hanks: "Because your faith is growing ex-
ceedingly and. the , l ovo of each single one oi' you increases 
toward one HnJ t ::~er . u 
"li'ai t h " here as in ve;rse three is fa.1th in. Christ and 
"l.ove" is Christ. :i. a n love which is shown to i:me' s fellow ;..1e.11. 
nF'u.ith anu love'! include t;he y1hole Christian 111\·~. Fa.1th 
is t ho s our•c c and love ls tho outco-:ne. 42 . 
Then ~a.u l tell.a t h e result ot.' all of t his: "~o that we 
boa.s t about you in t he churches of God with respect to you"!," 
perserverunce antl f a ith 1n a.11 your persecutions and t he 
a {'flic tions wh i el: you enduro." 
'J.1heae pex•secutions ard afflictions are "-an indication 
of t h e ri{ftlteous ,1µd gment o.f. Go!l .• " . Paul is corutorting these 
Christians by referril'-:18 to t he comin~ 01· our Lord , at \~hich 
time He will d0livor t hem, punish their par{;oou.tors. Ul'l~ 
rewnrd tho.a t,c cor'd:ln~ to His. grace. 43 




~. J. GloafS• .QR.. ill• (~ locwu), PP• l & 2. 
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behalt' 0 1· which y ou a lso suf f er." Eis to with t he infinitive -- . 
- expresse s purp ose alt hough t he idea or result ·1s not absent. 44 
. . 
Their .sut'fe r in5 in :1 t ::;elf does not iilUke \;l'iem . wor,thy .o f t he 
k!!lgdom oi.' God, bu t it t u1kes theiJ worthy 1na5lauoh us it 
helps t hem persorvere i n their f aith uud clin~ ?Aore 1ntense-
l.y to Ghri s t. 
Of S;!0Cial into1"est t o u s het"e, is to determine just 
Ylllo.t l-'a u l J;l<Hli'ls ~·,he n i:1e wr ites , "So t hat you ,;1i:-·h t be wor thy 
of t he ~~in::::;do:.1 or C-'1d." Is t he kingdom in this instance 
present 01" does :l. t lie in the i'uture? 
R. C. H. Lenski holdo t hat the "righ t eous judgment" 
spoh:cn 01' i n t he :!:irst part of ~hi s vorse i& L)l'eseut , llut, 
on t he 0tt1er ,1.::md, l1e ex!: l a ins "to be c.ounted _r,ort hy of t his 
kinr.;d Olli" t hus: "To be considered fit tor enter~11g this ... 
kin~dom a t -~;_e f inal c o11su.1l!nation. "·45 
. . <)s t o f' t b .. o co11lli1e ntators hold t hat basileia here r efers 
to th.0 fu:cure 1<i n:~doir1. . It c ould be to.ken to rof er to tho 
Present ;.;.:. .. 1e und in t llat case it would moau, "So t ila.t y ou 
migh t b \_. vmrthy of the ki ngdom of G;od, in which you are 
now a.lre ad:~,r." Ho•uever, this doos not seeri1 t o be t l-ie best 
interpreta t ion bec auc-e oi' the context, especially ver se 
seven. r efers t o t ~e future. In verse s ~ven Puul states. 
"And to you W!l O a rc troubled rest with us, wilen t he .Lord 
A, 'i1.. Robt.-:. rtson, A lle.w Short Gr m:nuar of J?.b!, Greek . 
'l1estai1 ent, PP• 547-'sia• . 
H. C. H. Lenski, 2l?.• ill•, PP• 363-392 • 45. 
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Josus s !1B.ll be r evea led !'r•o,11 hooven witl1 his :ui t.~hty angels." 
1I'o conclude , we hold that I'cml is spealcin~ ot the 
kingd 0111 of' t bo 1'u'cure. Jienco, we \10uld intez,pret it t!1us: 
"So that -you 1:1:l ght be worthy ot· t he kingdom of' God wl~ich 
shull be r evealed a t the consuum1ation." 
1l1his J.1ussa.13e e;1VtJS no 1nd-icat1on whatever t1hether the 
basileia is a r e i Gn or a reo.lr.t. 
Ephesians 51 1-5 
I n t he f irs t thr ee chapters of t his epistle l'aul trouts 
of ve.r i0 s d oc trines. I n t he second part he ~ives various 
ad11onltion~ r:i tl 1 l"t~go.yad to unity, t he sins of t he t t-~e, aud 
Chris tian life in ~;eneral. In chapter f ive he e:>!i:1orts t he 
reade r s t > Dl 1i,ii t ator s ot Chr 1.st and to flee certa in s i ns. 
"Be i mi ta.tors o i' G<>d, as bolovod children." Gines t he 
is u du r u t i v e :!.hl?)erat1 ve and express ea t he ideu t :J.at t hey 
should ul wayo b t, :i.,nita tors of God. i'~inieeta! expresseo 
46 l ikeness and s ir!!i l a.r i t y but not oomplote duplication. 
"As beloved children~" "As" expressos reality. "Be 
h11tat ors 01' God as beloved cbildren wl11ch you a 1'e." 
11Beloved" me ,-'-ns t '.:'l.a t they e.I'0 the obj . .1ct or God's love. 47 
·" And walk :tn love." 'l'h e kai is e:pe;teseticnl and ex-.. -
PlQ1 · ,. f it ti t110 ~ }1c>uld· L 11 ta te God I s ns "Gne 1->oi n t o i m a. on~ .~ - · 
46. n. c. H. Lenski, 22• .Q!i• (,!!! looum), PP• 590-602. 
47 • Lanp;e-~lc ~1aff Cotll.uentary, PP• 176-180. 
1.ove.- v,hich ls 1f is essential charucter. er .. I John 4,. 16-, 
This cor1•ect 1~ol;J t :lonship to God will bar ua tr001 f1lth1-
neso. 48 
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"As a lso l,:hrist loved us and gave Hi1.1solt t·or us a 
t"ragrl'lnt o.fi'er:l.ng a ad sacrifice to God,." llere we riavo t i10 
. 
acme ·Of' love wld ch v:re nr1ould i tt1ita.te. Frosphora is here 
used i n a g e ner a l s ense to eive t ~1e i:1eW1ing that Ch.l:'ist 
voluntari l y t.,;avo bot}·1. His life 0.11d His death o.s o.n o:ri·ering 
:for us. '-'h:vs ·t n. is !1ere used in u narr'">t1 sonse tg epeclfy 
Chr:i..:fc ' n sac r i fic e c:; f' ir1.:1seli' .:m t he orosa. "l?ragrant" 
a h ot,s t iln t t ho of'f <F'ing and sncr1f1co were accep-tnble and 
49 pleaain.J t o God . Cf. Gon. a, 21 •. 
Vex•ses four and f ive present another wotive. 
"But r ornicution at'ld o.11 uncleanness or covetousness, 
let :l.t not onc e he name runone you, as is fitting to the 
saiu-cs." The "all n and t he "not once" make this absolute 
so t h~:it 'che r e s '·\Ould he no sign of these sins in their 
lives. Their close r elation to God, wi1ich v;as explained 
in t he pr ev·i ous_ vers es., . 1..1akes it i •!}Ossible for them to 
commtt t hese oi ns. 
" For thi s you lrnow. 11 The e)Uf is arguuientative • Paul 
uses b oth oido. v-,hich i 1;1plies simple knowine and ; ;inooskein 
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but 1 a t o Le -r. ro.nslo.teci, "Th1s you !mo\i1 realizine that--"50 
"Ever,y ~·.\n•nic nt o r, 01• uncleun person. or one ~:ho 1c 
covetons (t!10. t is, a n idolater}, ho.s no 1nhor1tance 1n the 
ldngdou1 of ~h r i s t v.nd God." , The "over'IJ" und the "no" 1.1ake 
1 t abs elute t ! m ·i; cuc h ·.;ooplo ha.ve 110 1nh.er1 tanoe in the 
kingdo.:1. 5 l 
Our t a sk here i ~ to determine whu.t is t ieant h;r "tne · 
kingdo111 of C:1r•:ist r~nd God." . This is one or the fev, tir.1es 
when t he. ::in, .do.: i s r eferred to us bolongins; to Chris t . 
'l'he RevGre nd R. •;; . Du Brau e~q,:iluins t hat whon t h e kint,;dom 
of' Ch ris t :i. s r• 13fer 1.,ed to, :i.t 1i1plies "the economy 01 .. ti-od I s 
gra ce in Ci.:!~ i ~ t,. .Head and heurt of the basileia tou Christou -
~ t heou is .Jesus t he Christ, nnd \'Ji th Hi m tl1e be lievers 
are united i n t }:e ml.a sa icta."52 
With rege rd t o t _:e px•esence of ··.he article before 
Ch1~1stos and its abse r..ce before tlloos, oonie cOllllJlentators 
apply Sh &1"p ' n rul e w1!ich in this cnoe would identif'y Ch rist 
~a i t h God. Bu t Robertson states ill: t ;·ds connection; "Paul 
.. 
may here me a n t o aff irm t ~e deity of Ghrist by the USO of" 
the one a 1•ticle wi t h Chri~tou kai t heou. But Sharp's rule 
cannot be i n:"3 i s t ed on ·11ere because thooa is ofton def111ite 
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It nhould 't,e : .1::>t!.cod, however. that acGord1n:-; t.o Paul ' s 
conoe:}tion of' t h e· k i n.gdow of Ghrist and the !i:ingdmr1 o!: God 
are no·t t v,o dir ferent enti tieo, but :)l.10 and tho s~.10 thin3 . 
The k i cgdoi;1 of' -1.:J}1ic h ho i s r.po.n.kin:~ c un bo c allGd t h a t o r 
Cl!ri s t, ar.d t ba t of God. 
AguJ.n the ter m "i.nhe_ri tancQ11 18 11sed in thin connection 
by t ho Apost1e . I nxmrltnnce i .. 1r)lies t he- exist ,mce of heirs , 
of uons 01· c!1:11dre n. Hhntevcr Paul I G view o f· i;b o !-r i ~~;dom 
!uay ~ ~avo r;eon, i t i r.. cloa?.• ·i;hut he c m i::iders purtieipQ.tion 
111 r,;.. o d.! i. ;cl :n a ~ ~ on0t:11.ng t ~ u t i~ i·ntendcd uni p rovided 
Also Ji° J.nteren t is to ascerta.ln whether t he basileia 
is .101•0 :. r one:nt or fut ~1"0 o It it is takon as r0ferri11g to 
"Those who c o. 1 •d. t 1~he ::;c 9:inr. 110.vo no· in~'Jeritance in t he 
to t i1~ future, t hen t . i s clu.use would have t he .....oul~iug, 
"Those ~Jbo c o1<1ud t t !:lese sins ttave no inheritance in t:1e 
ki:neJ.om \'Jh:lc h will corne. '' 
In t h e o t her• !Jass ages where Paul speaks of inheriting 
the it.ingdo!il (u-al. 4, lG- 21; I Cor. 6, 9-11). the kingdor:1 
is future .. It :i.s •'.>Ul:-. opinion that in Paul's view the 
----...--.-...----......,. ~~ 
55., i.\.rch ibnld =fhomu.9 !1obertson, ~ Pictures .!!l -2 ~ 
1I1e stal!1e11t, yol. Iv , PP•- ti42-:.i4i>e 
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kingdofil in tl'lis c orn:ioctiou also io i'uture. In that case. 
the , resent tense, ecr_ie1, cannot bo I,>ressod too u11eh, but 
silllply implies t he r1hsolutone.sa of the statement that et;.ch 
people do not l la.ve any inllorl tance in the kingdou1. 1;resent 
or future. 
'l'o c onolude,our opinion is that the basilei.a l1ere is 
pr111Hlrily futu1•e and extends into the present. 
Colossian@ 11 9-14 
In. t ll0 f :1.rs t two c im )tors or Colossians Paul stresses 
true doctrine , thu:t "' hrist is t i'10 redeemer, creator, a.nd 
t he head o .t: \:;: w c 1.u r-ch, und :.10 re jects tho :::ulae doctrine 
ol' t ... 1e Gnoa tics . In chapters t hree :md i'oul" ho diSCllS aos 
th~ c· .i.riatiLm l:!. f'e anu. t hings concertlil'lB his · pers,:)nal 
afi'airs.54 
After t he words ()f ad<!ress Paul proceeds te> tell the 
Coloasian C.1r :'Lst ians t h ut llo and his fellow ,·,orkors t :mnk 
God 1·or i·.!:icHl l:lUd ) rfJ.Y for t!lo1,1. Ln v,.;rse nine · i1e recapitu-
lates h is s t n'l:;muent and ;:'1es into t }.1..e idea More thoroughly. 
"1•'01.. . n i s renpon also we, from t he day v0 heard oi' it. 
do not ceas e ";o pr:·ay for you and uol< that you :.1a y be fi lleci 
~-~ t -lt i;h.c k nowledge of His ,,ill in all spiritual wisdom and 
unde'!"s ta~uiing, t o walk v,orthily oi tho Lord ( wit h a desire) 
to p leo.s e Him i:n nll t hh1~s bearinu frili t in evory good 
54. Dr. ·.~ . Jirndt, !!!!! Ter.tauent Introduction, P• 22. 
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work and .i.nc'.l"oe.c .:i. r?.g 1.n ,he l:no\·,ledge ot· uod, b oing otrongthen-
ed w1 th ~11 power, ac cording to His glorious po\tor, 1'or all 
onduranca a nd lonesu1'1'er1n1; , ,·,1th joy g1vin~ thankn to the 
Father who .:.i:Ude ; J s f it to sh are in t t:e inheritance of the 
saints ! n - t bo ligbt .tt 
m· ' J.: n e verse s .1us c cited are a joy-filled passo.ge thanking 
God for gr nc 0 a nd ... eroy .,umifested toward th0 , Colos:iian 
Christluns . 
"Spiri t ua l light" miaht here be taken ao f'uture referr-
ing to '.1.0 rw m1., on the basis or its use with the word "i:nhcrit-
s.11ce". However, because 1' the followinz clause which shows 
that :l t i s c ,)ut r·as cod to spiritual durlmeas, 1 t \10uld be 
bettex• to t ake 2. t as rei'errine to t he presont. 
In verse t h :lrte0.n be~ins a 1-Jassage \'Illich is of ut.ilOS t 
1mporta3\1c e i ':.H· t.ho undorr t o.ndii.'l[, or· "'s.ul' s teuchi 11g on t 11e 
l!i ngdo 11 oi' Goel. ''Who (God) rescued us from the power of t he 
ills love , in i't~io,u we hr~ve t!1e rode~.1ption, tlle forgiveness 
of s ins. 11 
Paul 3n.~rs of God t hat :k "rescued" us. It is a strong 
d d rte Then wor , :1!.lplytn g t::~a t~ we .1ad been in e,ttreme Cll'l3 r. 
the ~,owe:c- f r cM which wo were rescued is l:lentioned. It was 
the author·! t:v . of' dar lmoss. That darkness hare refers to 
Sa tan a 1d h is r•t tle will 11nrdly be questioned. :.'le by no 
means were i'L"ee pe ople, a droad dolilinion was exercised over 
33 
us by t h e p riHce f d :.:i,r kn~ss. It mus t be not~d that tile 
word u s c:d for d >ulini on i s ex9usia. authority. It wa s a. 
sad sit l Ut i on i:t1 1:111i cb we wo:i:·e nl aced. "Darl!!1oss n ~~lr.<-:a 
us tbi nk ot hol ple r:1sness, "ti1e. nverlasth~ doom. Bt1t God 
did coltle t hin[S fo-i' UD ; lie a cco~ilplis hed a rescue, ile, took us 
out of' s~ ... tan' s o.uthority~ Po.ul points to our conversion. 
made voss ibl e by t '·1e work of Christ. God's action wa s not 
merely uee;nt~i ve . Wot only did ile ta}:e us m1"- of t he d.ol-tinion 
or Sat an, hut lle t r uns l utod or transferred (oetostee sen) us 
into t h e k i iiJ:lom · f t he ~on of iI1s love. 
Es pooio. l l y a t 1~"lln point we havo litnn:r indica.t iornl o r 
Paul.' s v ie...-, o f .:110 ld :1gdom. 
He r•e 1.l8nin Pau l l'ei'ers to tl 10 ldngd01,l of Chris t b y 
calling 1 t " t i10 :{i ngdoP , f tl~e ;;,on of His love. 11 "Or His 
love ," i s a e;0n:l t lve of cho.r:.!ctez•istic. n111s" re!'ers to t h e 
Pather. T!le Son ts de epl y l oved by the ~··a t her. 
Th i s pus :.::age r,ilso eas t s li5ht on our Pl"Oblcm \7hcther 
t he k 1 ng d ow :!. o 11 r c i .:,11n or "realr.111 • Since 11!d ngdom" is CO!l-
tra.s t0d wit h "power" ¥1hich i s abstract, t he kinr~do!a i s 
evidently ;id r e t h-:,u3ilt of as being primarily abstract in 
t h e sense of' dominion and it i s oerely by infereuce t hat it 
i n s~)okcn of as a ul ace, and doeo so only to refer to t he 
sphere i u 'ah i c.1 r. i:li s relgn is exeroised.55 "'l'runs ferred 
into i.;}1e k L 'l dom, o does seem to i nd1c ute t hs t t lle concep t 
55. Dr. F . E. ,,_ayer, .QE.• .91t •• PP• lG tr. 
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or "realo" i s not ent i rely exeludod froill the connotation of 
"kingdom11 • 
m.1at does iaul 1011n to say w:!on !-1e tolla uz t h at ..-.e a.r e 
trnusla t od in'i;o the dmainion or roi ,.:n (>1' C11rist? Clearly 
ho ':;' i tihe s t o sc.~r t ha t r;e now !lnve another king \7ho rules 
us, a. l o.v i ne:; lting . Jno rodeewed us und i n r1hoft1· -a.o have t he 
forgiv0:nos s :)f o.ll o-~r· Gina ·(verse 14). 
The kin:_;d(')!.lt her <~ :1. s do1':1.ni t ely ~)resent. l'aul uses t he 
aori~ t., e tsst.ee sen, to ·show that tbos.a \'1ho havo inheritance 
\71 th t h e ~;a:i.n t s j_n '.!. l r;ht o.re now in t ho ktngdo:.i. 56 
'l'o r c c ~:.; i t u l a t e , i t 1H our view t 11at the kirigdom is 
1n t h i s c ane r odo .. 1i :uo.ntly so1:1ething \Jhich is ubstruct 
and is :.,h >\l') .l t of' o.n ":t•eign". It is me1•ely by inference 
that it io refo r red tr> ns o. pluce. 
Coloss ians 41 10-ll 
Ch a p t e r fJ t :.r.>e c and fntu• of t h is epistle C0!1tuin t he 
prnc t io 11l i)a r.·t ~.r ·c! r.: O), i ~t l a to t he Colossians. · Paul dis-
cusses t he Ch ristian life o.t'ld tells o1' ::io1.1e of i1is }Jerr:;o:nal 
a.ffairs. 57 
" "Aris t Hr chus, uy t'e llo\'r prisoner, greets you. Aris-
tarchus vms a Jay; \',•ho nus born at Thess~ lonica. He was in 
Ephesus whf~n t h e h e t1 t hen started a riot in wh ich Paul was 
56. n. noburtson 1aooll, ~ E:xFosit,>r' s Greek Testau18:nt, 
pg. 501. 
D1" • \m. Arndt, .2.£• ill•, PE• 22. 
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emangered. He was with Paul \Vllen the latter wao i!ai;,riaoned 
in Judea o.nd a.150 when he was im~)risoned in Italy.SB 
"Fellow : risoner" !u.eu.no that he shared the hardships of 
the gospel ,10.rfa re wi t h Paul. P9 
"And lark, t he cousin of Barnabas (greets you)." l:.iark 
is the wri t er of t he s econd Gospel, who went with Paul a nd 
Barnabas on t he i'h•st m1su1onury journey and later deserted 
t hem. i ifote t h a t i'iere ~·ark and Luke are now a.gain tsith Paul • 
. " . nd J e sus wh o :i.s called Justus ( greets you)." Justus 
is his nu1~nrui1e . Jeaus ,-,as alse from Tuessalonica, uot a 
Jew. but ee, 1:1.ke Ari starchus, was t,i th the cor.amitteo which 
took the c ol lee tion to J arusuleLi. 60 
"Theoe a lone ar0 ;uy co-worlcers for t ile kingdo:;1 of U-od. 
v1ho r1uv e lseen ~ co,!lfort t o me." "flllo are of the circum-
cl sion" is t o be connected with "these alone are my co-
workers. ·" 
Our task here is to deter-wine tbe .meaning or "co-
workers .for -the kingdom oi' God." A. Hovey explains it thus: 
"\·a th a view t o t he k ingdom, \"JOr lters together \'11th h i u1• f'or 
the brinr;i ne; i n o f the k1::.'lgdom6l• while Goodspeed trans-





Dr. ?he odore Gr aebner, '.i!ll,t Annotated Focke.t .lli!.!! 
Test a:i1ent., part 8., p. 43. 
R. c .. H~ Lenski., .2.E,. Cit. (£9 looum),. PP• 200-204. 
Ibid. . N 
Alvah Uovey, An American Ool.ilii10n1;acy .2!! .2 ~ 
Testament, p.54. 
Fausset holds '1:}1ut it , ieaiw t hat they were J::J.ia co-workers 
in proJ"aoti113 t be G0Si1el kingdom. 62 · o. G. !<'ind.lay sto.tes 
that it x•e£e r s t o t h e pi""'eaeh111~~ of thc1 i-:111gdom of God. 63 
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It is i mpos s ible to dete:r,n1ue exactly what Paul :.:ieant 
by t h is :i:,iu •u::.e·, b .1. t one t h :J.ng is certain that the basic 
idea. is t h a ·,; Paul ,1nd l11s c0•\10rkers preaohed 'i.he Gospel to 
bring v e ople i nt o t ho k i nr;dom, if 1t l's to be conceived of 
au u rea l u111 or, ' ... o b ring t hem under the nway of God• s _  
gracious r ei5n. If it is to be conceived of as a. realra, 
then i t c o l d be--, e i t.!1e r present or future,. but if it is to 
b u c once i v8d oi' a s God's 1"eign, then it is 1resent. In our 
opiuion t h3 l ~tter i~ t ho better. 1nterp1"eto.1;ion. Holdin~ 
this vie\ , we ti1i nk ·.>i' these :.ien as Paul's assistants as 
he 'iJas 1.,1:-euc :1i n g the 0ood news ,hich Jesus : nd preac3.1ed, 
t1la t God 1110 w t _rou 1.sh ., '_e 1-'essiah \1as ostablishing His 
benefie;an t d minion, m1d t hat all who won_ld accept Jesus 
as their Suvi or would be r-uled by His lov.ing power.· 
I Gori nt111ans 41 18-21 
In t t1e !'i r ot f 0u r chapteru Qi' t h is eµ!s~le Paul is 
t r-ying t o c or rect t l-10 .11oral dofects in the congre5ation. 
lie espoclally c ondemns t heil' arro{;ancy, a s he writes: "Some 
are ar.1'og a:nt, :is t hou ;~ll I wero not 001i1ing to you. But I 
62. A. R. l"o.u s s ct, .QE., fil.(.!!,g locum), P• 582. 
63. ~ ?'ulpit Commento.n;, vol. 4.7, P• 213. 
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will como t o y ,:)u s oon, S.f t ho Lord wills• n 
tJ._e n ::. c c o,:tes, he v1ill use . h i s sp1P1t•.lal d1 ooerruJent 
to i'ind if t her>e i a o..ny t 1•uth in what they say_. "And I will 
find out uot the t alk of' th.aoo arro8ant people but t heir 
power,." These Corinth i ans t hoU€,;ht that t hoy already had the 
ldngdo~1 o.nd it wa s showiug 1 t solf in them throuz}l t~1edr 
\:il :Jc: ·)zl., but P_!lul so.ys that he will find out t he power ot 
1,ue so prou.d people.. He is not speaking of their ovJn povwr, 
but of God• s po'.1er -.-;hich .. ianifosts itself ln the ind\7elling 
of t h · SpiI~i t anct l n 'NOd v;orks_.64 . . 
'l'h en flul ,:.mkes t ~1e axi ouatic s 1:ato~uent: "For t 1.e 
kingdo! of · od doe~ not consist in talk but in power." 
"This pass age v1ill po~hapa s hed ne\7 lieh t on that 
aspec t of ~ho basile1a which v,e considored in connection with 
Coloo~!a~s 1, 9-14. llere Paul says that tlle k1ng<lom co~-
s1s ts :n p1.:n:e~, ,.:,rherea.n 1n Coloso1ans 3:, 'J.-1~, rte used it 
somew!1at. a :: a pa::-c. l:..ol t o "POJ,0!"" or "do1uinion".• 
The c o1 •.:~t'nt a.t c,rs r,resont .v11rioua views of interpre-
tation of t ~Le, ~.ingdor.1 of God in this co~ction. Schlatter 
&1aintui!1s t h at it :.:1oa:n.s naod' s lords:11p" (Herrsc 1aft)G
5 
Olshau::ien states: "The kingdom of God i :uplies here.-• ., the 
livi2::~ fallows 'tip established by the Savior which lives in 
~i-.e . soul, but manifests i tDe.lf :ln the essential charac t er of 
64. R. c. H. ~eru,ki, .QR_, Cit .. (~ l~)• PP• 201-202. 
cs. A. Sch l a tter,. Erl1fiiterun,se9 z"tiiil""Neuen Testwaent, 
p. 43. 
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those b ol o. ' f.~:lnr5 t o it. "66 Clarko presents et1ll another 
in~ri)r etclti oY- : t':1e kin ·;dor.~ in tne religion \'!h ich Jesus r-e-
v3aled. 67 Fuu::, s e t e xpl a ins t h is vors t ·ms: "Mot an_:;t:, 
•speeche s •' b ut the .. 1ur11i'est 'power• of the Spirit u.ttests 
the p r es ence of ' t he k i ngdom of God' ( the reign of t h d 
Gospe 1 s p:l r i t u a11~;-), in e. Gl.nrch · or in a:i individual. n68 
Here v,e · 11otioe esped.ally t h.a t l•'ausset states t i·.:n t t !'le 
klngdohl >f' God i 3 II t he rei r1n of the Gospe l s p iritually." 
Lens!{i a l so ;.;1aintains :.: :;:t in thi~ case bas1le1a u1enns 
"rei<'n" ,:, . Ile sta t es t hat 011 (est!) "means ne1thsr •consists --
in, 1 'rests on,• nol'.· • 1s c onditioned by'; tor .!?.!! denotes 
the a.cco,n_puny1:ne c :J.rcuns tnnce, which in t his case lla :i:>pens 
to b e a lso tho 1, ark of' recognition." In t h is comiection 
he a.ls o s ~a. tes t \mt "the power or' t he kingdout, by which 1 t 
ls als o ul way :::; eas i l y r ec ognized, produces true 1'a1th, t rue 
conf Hssion , t rue l ove, a nd a galaxy of true Christian 
virtues. tr69 
:Wensl:i also explains .t l:a t t his kingtlooi 1s n"Ot like a 
hUiaan king do.:1, i'or ,;;!1on a king dies, ·i;he ld ngdom still 
exists, but t ile k i n r~d -:)t'l of' God c nrmot exis t wi t .:.1out liod. 
'• 





the poVler ot his gruc o in Christ Je:;ua, end there nlone •••• n70 
Our pr obl0 ;1 is whether ·,1e s:iould translo.te 11 the :.:.1ncdom 
of God is in conr1ection i.,1 th powor" or "the ldn,r;;doa ot God 
consists in power." See.dngly, Lenski I s objectio~ is that in 
saying t h :1t tho 1dngdou1 consists in power, vre thereby would 
exclude t he ot he r a3pectE; 01' the kingdom which are l:lentioned 
in Romans 14, r1 ( rl1he kingdora1 of' God is not .1eat and drlnlt; 
but r i ,;:1te ousne s r , und pouoe, nnd joy in the Holy v!:ost.) 
Howeve:i:•, b y t r a ns l ating, "11110 ·:1nr.;do1u of God consiata in 
powe1"," d oes not .. 1ean t hat it does not also consist in 
ri i~ht0ou.s 1"'!.e:::rn , pe ace., and joy in t ho Holy Ghost. In our 
opinion 1 t iB l est r,o translate "consists in." 
Here t he !dnGdOlll i s c~mceived of as being 1,:resent, .for 
Paul says t ho.t he s l"mll find ou~ their power, that is, Ood•s 
savint; powe r \i •ich ~o.nifests itself :!n t i10 indv,elli~ cf i-;he 
Sp1r1 t nn d i n g ood ~:orks and wr1ich sl1ould be in their pr.esen"t 
possession. 
Purtheruor e , :ln t-rying to determine whether the kingdom 
here is "reign 11 or 0 r ealm," it. ·would be i~ry difficult to 
try to e.xplo.in tha t t his "rea lm" consists in power, whereas 
1.t would b 1;3 r•ol a tively easy to explain that uod's r eign 
cons ists in power. It is t his powor \1hich 1.iakea the Gospel 
not n1ere words, but ::.n effective saving V/01'<1 and it is this 
power wh tch works t h rough tho fiord which aalces ua tit to be 
70. Ibid. 
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partakers of t. l.c k i ngdom or uod. 
'110 c onc l ude , VJe inai nta:ln t hat in this connection 1 t is 
bes ~ t o t rans late, "The k i ngdor,1 of Ood does not consist 1n 
tallc but 5.11 p ower»" t h at is; the workings 01' the J."'oly Ghost 
in t he hel ievo1"# hlU?1ifesting itself in good ;orks. \Ve also 
hold tjiat in this c ~se the ·:ingd·Jlll is in Paul's v1et1 t he 
presen t r0iBn of Gocl!i 
I Cm."int hiana 6; 0.:11 
in c hap tei"s 1·1ve und s ilt Paul writes against iJU;Jorality 
o.nd t he \"Jl"m1r.:: its ··i o f'. the courts ~71 In tho f11•st verses or 
chaJ.>t or 1.1ix !1e s ) e aks of···chriatia.us going to cot~rt with 
Ch:.;•:lu t:J. ans l.\l :d :, ~!en .. il'l verse nine he wri tea : "Or do you 110 t 
know t ha t ";lJe unY'ighteous ,.iill not i t1!1eri t the l';ingdoru o f 
God?" In \,}1c nc;,ct s e,1te11ce he tells \'.Jho some of t hcss un-
rigJ:i.te ous :-eople a.re. "Do not be deceived; ne1t:·ier t he im-
n1oral, noi-• i d ol a t e r s , nor adulterers, nor ca te.:.1itos, ::.1or 
hososexual s , nor i;h ievas, nor t i'ie greedy, nor drunt:arda, nor 
, ! n 
revilers, 1101"' r ob bor:3 will inherit t be kingdom ot Yod. 
"The unri gh t e ous will not i nherit t l'!e k1nadom of Uod," 
because t h e k ir!gdo:.: is one \'lhich c ons ists in righteousness. 
er. Rom. 14, 11. 
°i."Je a l s o n ,tice i;i:1at in t oth cases bas1le1a is an• 
arthrous 
41 
'J.1he article is not really needed hero bocuuse 
the genitive , tou t i1eou, makes it dof·1n1te • . tt, ts a.n-
arthrous, ::1owever, to bring out t he antith0:iis to ttun 
'7<';) 
rigl1teous ne s s • n "' 
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) f s pec:l.al 1u1p 01~tanc0 here is t o ascertain t ho 1.1oa11ing 
o!' "inheri t t he id :ii:} :lom or God." 
Lenski poi n t s 0ut tLat "inherit" does not .::1ean sin1ply 
to pa rt i c i t,.,ute in, l>Ut ac tually to own it. i•'urt~1eru1oro, lie 
holds that i 1 t h.':..a l nstr-tnce t he ~{ i nguow ie r -~ ture. Although 
t he klngd,Jm of Giid :t s f ound alreu<iy ·10re on e a i-•th, wherever 
. ' 
the powe r of t l:.o gospel is ope1•a.tive · in !tlan, yet w!1cn Paul 
speo.ks or :i.n .ori t ing ·,Jh e '·,i t1gdora, he is t !.'.tinldug o i"' t h e 
i'utu1~0 . Howe ver, Po.ul, as is e31aractorist1c or him, "in-
cludes the whol e s we ep of i;i rH:: und eternity." Cf. vcr·s os 
2 oi_ 73 . ..,. 
Our t usk ile r e a ga in :ts to deter.dne whether the ldngdom 
is presont or 1'ut ure. I n our opinion this pass age is a. 
para llel to Gul a tians 4 lG-21 alld was presented t here ap-, . 
plies here ul s o . Briefly , we :1u1r1tain t hat t he kingdolil in 
t h i s cas e i s fut u r e ueca.use it ,is s oiilewhat a parallel t o .. . 
1iatthcw 25, 0 4 (Coue, ·y e blesa~d ot :.iy I<~ather, inherit t h e 
klr1gd om i)r e 1,,a r ed f'or . you frOiil t he founda tion of t he uorld.) 
Furthe r iuore, we f:. lso hold t hat it i s future because or t he 
signif ica nce of k l.~oronom.eeaouain. C~ncerning this word 
R. C • H. Lenski,, .21?.• fll, (p~ ,locum), pp, 240-2.r.19. 
Ibid. 
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Dr. Grnol >1:102.· s t a t es : 
The nordc 11h o i r " und 11 i nhorito.nce" n.re t o bo carot ully 
distinf£Ui sh e d f r•on our u od ern uso of t he sB.llle ,...,•ords,. 
r11odo.y tlw "}.' il' 11 i s 0 110 \'Jh o !1as not J ot co--:.o i nto his 
11 i nhc1•itru c0 11 bu t lm.o t o wait until t ~10 ueuth of the 
~;r c s o~1t pos s 0s sor. I n t ho B1ble,however,. tho 
\Jh ri c 1:; i a n 1 s ~e r·ite.ge i s !lomethi ng present and ac t ual, 
being ch j oyod here 0.11d now11 74 
Ao true as this :ls , this doer. riot I.Jea..'1. t :1at the word 
"1nl1e r i t n doos ·1ot c i..: nta:ln some f'ut ul'e e le11ent. It ca nnot 
be p1,oven i; l •· t " i rn erit 11 re f ers to ,Ju.dg...ieut Day. but yat it 
doen see:.1 t 0 i udi ea te t 1'?.nt fo1" t lla Corinthians the k i ngdom 
In :.> L_ op i n i on• t !1en; t ~1e .. _ino;do?u in this case 1 3 future. 
As t o \'/ l ct:·!er i t i s a 11 re1 inn or a ."realm" noth i .ng can be 
clGccL:Ji110 d .r1•0m t i.1i s p u.ssage. This· :passage, however, im-
plios tha t t r1osc ·(:h:, v,e re 'f1&su0d, s anctified, and justified 
oui-• God ~h .c.11 t rfae r i t t .1e id n gdom of \¥od. 
In c i1ap t e r f i f t een .Paul writes abe~t t he resurrec t ion 
or' ~he b .dy :-... nd r,oin ts out t 1.1p.t since Christ has risen i'rOhl 
t h o dead, \7e l:nve proof of our. 0 ~ resurr.~.c t i or~. "But now 
Ch J:ti s t ha s been raised ft''>nl t ho dead, t he l 'irs -..; r,-u1te of' 
those who lln.ve fo.llen asleep. F'or since by a nw.n c ame death, 
o.lso t h rough a !...'.a n t he resurrection of t he d ead. For just 
74. Dr. 1i'heodore Graebner, .2.2• C1t.,part 8, PP•53•34• 
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as 1n Ada.11 all die, . so nlso '.'..n Christ all shall bo ao.de 
alive. But eo.c;h l n his own order: Christ t he first f'ru1 ts; 
then t hos e i;/h() a :eo lJ l~ri~t's, at h:is comi ng. Then co.Joa tile 
end, wh en He v1:lll deliver t h~> ldngdoid to God t ho lilati1er. n 
In "when lie will del1veP,I' represented by hotan para.-
dido! in J!1e text, t ho verb is the pre~ent active aub-
junetive of l.?ur ad idoid. ~.Jith hotan the verb is very 1ndef'1-
n1te a nd a1corto.in as far as t ~1e actual tL.1e is concerned. 
We also n ~)t :lee t h a.t the preoe nt aubjunctiva is used ra.t her 
than the aoris .~, becau s e i t i s . ..10re suitable f tH• future pro-
ceedL . E:s. 75 
Our '~ u~k o r e 5.s t o doteri.,line \';ha t is .. ,eo.nt by t he 
:~i11:_t<'l~:u., .Poxtl o cute ~, t , ut C~1rist will deliver t l1a k i nz do!.:l 
to God t ~e Fo. ther. l!;videntally, t be .tdngd o-.tU spokeu 0 £ is 
c ··lris t• s (}conoudc a l o r• .. 1odio.t orial kingdom. Chriat ,-,111 
keep t 11u e s sentia l ld!1gdom and will rule w1 th the •''a t h.er 
and the Ho ly Ghost, bu t rle will d Bliver t !,10 :uediatorial 
king d om to t,ho Pa t her_. FI. B. Jacobs states: "The t:ingdoill 
oi' Ch ris t . :::: t h is se:uDa, is sL:ply t he entire order of 
agencie s t :1 :roue;h v,llic_h , in t h is life, He works for wtm• s 
·1~ salvation ." u 
'l'hi s pass a go cannot 1.;1ea.n t l!at Ci1rist will oea.se t o 
reig n, '01 .. Luk e 1, 33 9tatoa i.;hat Christ's kingdo,!1 shall 
75. 
76. 
A~ ~ . Robertson, 
vol. IV, p. l Jl. 
He n r J E. J acobs, 
pp. 1 28-130. 
Word .Pictures .!a~ Hew 'l1ostai..&ent. ............. , 
'~}he Lutlloran Cowentar;c, vol. a, -
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have no· ond-. L011sk i explains: "As little as the Pa.thor 
rails . to 1~ule uor,· 1,.1hen Christ exercises the l"''le, ao l.itt le 
will Christ cotrne to rri.J.le uhen he delivor•s t he rulo to t he 
l<.,athei". "77 
Pausset .m -::es i t s t ill clearer in his explanation: 
Really , .iiis g iving u p 01' tho ,Jadiatorial ldngdor.i 
to t llc •'ather, ,,han the ond for which t he iaedia.tor:la l 
oconomy v1ao cetab11shad has. been accomplished is 
a.ltog !z)i;' 1e:r• in !1a '.!?,;1ony \'Iith its continuing everlas t-
ingly . 'l1ht) ch o.nge m·iich shall tilon tuke place, ehe.11 
b 0 '.tn .. :unne :c- of ud:.1in:l.s 'cr a t ion6 not in t he ldngdoI:l 
i tself; God s lrnll then come i nto direct connection 
\:Ii t tz :i.1e cc:.:r ~::h, i n et oud of i:todiatorially, t1i:len Ch rist 
sJ.1a l l rmvo :i.'u ll:y· o.nd ~·iually ro;;.;ovs d overyth i :-;g ,;hat 
sev 0r s a.::m.nder t i1~.: holy God untl a sinful earth . 78 
The t h i ng \'~1h ich raus t · be decidod i s t ho ~.ea.ning or 
" k ini.:;dow" . 1'Je ~·Ja ve c ot:!e t,o t!lEi conclusion t i1ut "kincdo...1" 
her•c r e f'c,:c.·s to O~:u:> is t' s LWdiatoria l k ingdoHl \J!'lich trill be 
delive1"'ed to t ~~ 1.<'a t lx~r at t he t :i..:Je of t he parous1a. !'01, at 
that t h~1e t h e re will be no ueed f en' Ghrist to act as our 
u1ediator0 'i.1~i1 s d.oe s not we o.n t hat Ci1rist \Jill 110 longer 
reign, but He Hill r e i gn wit h t he Pa ther and the i!oly Gllost 
i'orever a1-:d ev,~.r· 0 
In t h :ts c ase ·;;he i.ringdom evideniially rJust be tul-!on ns 
bein!E pre· 1;.nt, r01 .. if a t. t h e 2ax-oucia Christ ,1111 d ~liver 
the kin gdou to t. he l•1a t hor, t hen certainly i t is in Christ's 
pos~:h:Ssion nov, . 
tbat t ile r~) uill a l s o be a f u i.ure 1d 11gdo.~. faul does not 
77~ fl . c. H. Lonski,: .Q2. Q.U.(!,g, §oouml,PP• 671 rr. 
78. A. R. •:?.usset,. 2.2• ill.•• P• 2 3. 
say that a t . too t :l~·le of t h e µarousio. the kingdom will bo 
abol1she<l, hu t t l:1'.l t it v,ill be delivered to too lilathor. 
llenco, 0 rdll dol i vel .. n rotors to tho comnr.ir.ia t ion or the 
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\~1th l"e s pec'c to t he ques t ion whother in this case 
"lcin gdo:1111 t iea.ns "reign" or 11Nalln, 11 !f it is to be taken 
as "rea l: 111 t hen i t rmu:!.d agree ,11t h the ·dogmat.icians • idea 
t hat ~he k inr;do_;1 .Jf 3r uce \'./ill at t hat ti .. 1e beCO!.l~ the 
king<lrn,1 o.!.· ..;lo1"'Y. Hov,ever. becuuoe of th<, context, i t 
\ 
would bo lmt tor to t alt c 1t to uoon "reign". In the 1mt.ued1-
ute context ,:ih lch i"ollowa, ,Paul statos that Christ "will 
del1vor t h o '.-. i n gdom to .Jod the F'ather, when He sha.ll aboli~h 
o.11 l."n lo .. ;uil a l l author:'.b;y aud power. n And of spacial i m• 
I 
porta_:c o .1c1"G is ;l10 f ollowing s Gnter .. ce: ttpor lie :..rust r e i sn 
until He hu :~ p u t a.11 e ne;aios uuder His faet.·n 'i'lle f act t hat 
Ci.rist is r e i , ;nin~~ and l.lust reign indicates that t ile basileia 
is t.lle a c t oi' ·re i cning. ~i'-1.erefore, wa oonc+ude that in this 
cane bas :!.le:la i s Christ• s present reign, 
I Corint hians- 15, 42-50 
In cba Jto:a:"' f'i f tee n Paul ~roves rrom Chri~t• s reaur• 
reo tion t h a t all people shall rise ngain. · 111:s ar&TUement 
is dire c tod ~.::.ga :tns t t.hose \,·!1o S 'J.1 t ·,1".':<.t t ,1ere is no resur• 
rect1on or tl1e dead (verse twelve).· In verse thirty-six 
and conti nu in,: t o ver·se fifty, be us.es the illustrutl.on or ,,, 
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a seed to :3how t ~:at tho })hJ s :i.cal body .. Nat be tronsforued 
111to a. spir:t t uul 01 .. glorified body bafor <:> 1 t can ontor. ::.ouvai • 
aa he . ~n·:1 tes in ve:!'ses forty-two and following: "So also ia 
the rosu r 1'0e tio1.1 01· t .-w ,lead, it is eown in corruption nnd 
raised 111 i.-;loi"J . It is sown in ·m~a,m.ess, it is '.l"'Uiscd in 
pow01"• It i s s o ·n1 a ph;rsionl body, 1t is raised a spiritual 
body. If t borc l o a physical 1Jody , t he1~0 is a s1,iritual , 
body . Thus it i ~ ..-i:e1.tten, . m.r1:_is fi rst :. un Ad~ bcca.9e a 
liviui;; s(?u l "; the l o.ct [;.da:,A boca:io a lite-e:1.vin~ s p iz·it. Bttt 
not the ~, .) :l l?i t·-ia l but t !1e ,physic:.1l is fil'st: u\1c. t hen "the 
spiri tual . '.i:-Iie f :i.J:>st . . a n ;:ms from th~ earth, made 01· t 1-:e 
are t b.osc.; ·.i:i.o Ul"(-) 01.' t he dun,~; und as is 'G::e r!lall ot lieaven, 
so ai,e t.h o:J (, \·{ to ure oi' heavon . Just as \7e. have, borilG t he 
i uaga o f 't! lC, ..• a n or d ust, we shall also bear the iuaGO or the 
1uan o r llc: t,rnn. n And t hen in vei:Sv . f:tfty he ~Ji7o·s the r eason 
why ti.1.e phyt: i cal body , ust die anci hv t~~msi'oriaed into a 
i;;lorii'ieci L,.:;cJy , na!1~e l y , "Flosh an:i blood c annot inherit the 
kingd om of r.zod, nor doe o t ho perishablo i uilorit t -he i .. 1pe1 .. ls!1-
able.11 
"Plooh and blood" V.'l.'t.) to uc taken as one conce;;t be,--
cause t Le v c.~x· i~ singular. ••Flesb ;:i.nd b·lood" is t he 1.)od-y 
in i t. e ;.,res0:nt t de -·o a ciianr-~e bef oNl state, wh ich 1.:ms · un r~ ·"U 
i 'c can iniieri t i . . n 79 'ch0 g lories o t1envo • 
79. Dr. Theod ore Graebner, .2.!2.• C1t •• po.rt 6, P• 73• 
"Co:mct !r120rit11 s l !O\"J:J t ~.w:c tho .:mrtal body 1a :::1::>t · 
capable of i 1.1 !~ ... i t hig t ho 1d t:gdom. The ,iortal body omanot 
inhe1"i t t ll{~ ·::h:ln ;~s \'!h::.ch are :l.t:t.101-"tBl, nei t !:ler can tlla 
perishabl<:-.: :ln.heri t ·i~he -"· ~pe1•isha.ble• But the \aortal body 
i:lU::Jt i"i !. s ·t b e: c : mnt;0d int:.> a t.5lo1•1f1ed body baf'o 19e it ca~ 
i. e.rtako o i' ,h ; et01•41al joy and huppiueos or },enven. 
"kingdom". , h _le it cannot be deterrn1neu· ·o.t this ulo.ce . -
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wl·v3tbe r i t i ~ \;.O b0 t akon as "z,eign" ·or "ream, rt yet we can 
~ ol"'t al h otl · i s :n-)t abl 3 t o ir1hor.1 t \iho kingd.01.1 ~ilich io 
now _Jro:::e n t. J.5ut :f:! ou1• opinio~ it seems necosso.~y to· tuke 
1 t ae 1•01·0 ·.('~·in .. ~ ·.:; ;, :·w future bocuuse o f the future ele1.ient 
in th., 0 01!l1oto.tion of the 'iJOrd· "lnheri t" and becnuse oi: t he 
c onteJ~ t i -r. so li' . 
?aul L~s boen w:i. .. i -.;ing ubout t:10 resurrection ot' :::he 
bOdy and. in t :~ ·· p v :i..,t ~. on 11.m~e::. iately precading this ve1 .. sa, 
he nho\'JS ·i,h .. 1 ~ ·i;l10 t,,,d:, 1uunt be t l'ansformed b ~rora it cau 
partake in v:1e joys o.nd i appiness of heuv0n. How, to take 
n,cingdomn a s 'Lci ::-1g present r,ould bo O\,t of ylaoe. Hence, 
tho contc;d:; do .. ::.:nds t ha. ~ in t his insts.iico "kinguon " is 
£uture. 
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Romnns 141 13-17 
Chapte :r•s t i::elve to s ixteen contain t he p1 ... nct1cal ~1art 
of the ori i ::: tle in v;hich Paul tells t.ha manner in which one 
sllould treo.t a w·eulrer• b1"ot he r at'lrl the way in which one 
ohould de ul ,1ith t Linf8 of indifference.. l'aul writes !n 
vorse thirte0n: 0 1111en let us no longer judge 01'le cnotbe:r. 
but r ,::.the r d·3C i de t h i s,, not to put a stumbling-block or 
hindranc (i in a brot her•' s way,. I know and cr.1 persuaded 1n 
the Lot•d Jesus t i'ta.1; not Line; i n unolenn in i tseli'; but to 
him. ·who t h 1.ults t l111 t so . .iethinG is unclean, to }!ihl it is un-
clean. or if on account of 8Qting, your bro~her is or-
fonaed, you i'lrc no longer walking according to love.. Do not 
,.,1th y our eatin1_; d estroy )1i m, ro1" wbo1u Christ died. Tl1e>"e-
1'ore . do not let Y"'Ul' good be s poke_n 0 1· as evil,." . Then in 
vers e seventeen 1-'a.ul makes an axiow.a:tic stateiaont such as ho 
au<le in I CoY"int ·1ians 4, 20._ "For the kingdom of God is not 
eo.tinB and dr::.nking, but rigbtoousness, J)eace, 2-;nd joy i n 
t h 0 !"io1y Gho:.;t." 
Zahn hold.a t h.at 11Jdngdoin11 in ~his c o.se !.2eans the royo.l 
lor•dc t..d.p of God. Wherever the gosvel, the decla1"ution or the 
1\1:tli-;, is 1-·reuched and is accepted in fai t b ful obodienee, and 
also t h o 1..dll of God is done by .1en, ther0 God 1"'ule~ with 
His g1•acrn. Thon certainly t h e royal lordship of God :!.s :not 




D1"' . 'i'heodor e Graebner explains t bis verse t hus: 
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"Clu•ist iani t y i s not ~llade up or such externals. 1181 c. H •. 
Dodd exp l a i n s t h e c onnection bet\'leen t be kingdom und 
Chris tianit y thus : 11Tbe question is, ,.Jlla.t is t he Christi a.:.<1. 
lif e, at l)ottot!l? It i s 11vine under ~l!e Heic n of \.Zod. ••·• · 
In s 1:euking of t~~1a Reign ot God, t i1eroi'ore, Paul is t b inking 
or Cn1 .. i stianity as a supernatu1"al life lived in t he h oly 
Spir it. It is not , lil!:e any ot ller religions, lik e even the 
Jewi s h r c l i g i o11 in s o.ile as1>oct~,, a s.1atte1 .. of eating and 
drh1k:'!.;1g . n82 
Oar •roblera i s t o de terfini ne t he 1 eaninc; of ba.sile1a • . P. J,. 
If i t i .:1 t,O be t o.l<:en in t he sense or "realln, 11 then t _11s 
\'lould noo.n tllat t l10 r ealm of l..iod does not cons ist in t ho act 
of CHl.tin!.~ and drinkJ ~{& . Ii' 1 t i s to be ,aken in t h e nense 
ol' 0 r ii:}~:) 11 then i t \rnuld . .wan that the reign of Uod does 
n o t coru1i :.; ·i; in t he -uct of e a ting and drinking . In oither 
op i n ion Le r..sk i of f er s t:!1;:.: 'ho~t. explanation: God' a ruli11g 
through t ha Gos po1 "does not ·oons ist of ac t iviti~s on our 





'fheodoi· Zahn, Ko:u1rnontar .£!!! f.Jeuen Te s tament (.!,!! 
l ociu:l), p. 581. .., 
Dr. :i. heodore Gr aebner, .QJ;• .Qll.-• ,part o, p~37. 
C. H. Dodd, The i.ioffatt l11ew Testament Cotmuenta.ry 
( ad locum), pp"; 213-2l8~ 
H:-c . ll. Le11ski, 2£• Cit.(~ loowa); PP• 840.841. 
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realm doen twt; conois t. in oatin;~ and drinking \'lould be hn.rd 
to c,rpl nin, bu t if' WE: \:l·Juld say that uod' s re13uing does not 
p eace, inrl j vy in tl:ie Holy Ghost, tho ~hought would be 
Anot,1er conslder•ation should be o.ddod;t It r,e \7ere . to 
hold '· r1u·i~ 11rig}1'teous nes e,. :-ieace, and. j ,,y". a.re aspects 01· the 
l<ingdo <1 by \·111.lch it is recognised, uo Lens·k.1 su3:3ested !n 
ros},ect to I Corinth ians 4·, 20; t hen the passage \70Uld ..1ao.n 
~hat God's l:>e:i. r;ning does not shov1 itself insofar as r:e e.1~e 
pori,ll tt0d to oa t or not to eat so:~1ething , but 1n t his t l;at 
· Ile give :J u s 1·: ;:ji1 t eousnesfa,. peaoe, al:rl joy.84 
Dy 11Y·i,:l!teouaness, ;;ee.ce, and joy11 evidently is t;1ea.nt. 
"the r> i ghtcuus r1ess whie}'1. · ava ils before (iod, the righ<ceous• 
ness o i' f aith; pe ace is. _:)e&ce with God; cn.1ci joy in t b e Holy 
Ghost :i. ::. ~h,, j <)y wh:1.ch} ... anim.ates t !1e justifiod 0 l:.lris tians, 
which t he indwellin,;; Spirit wo s:·ks in ·c:-.1em. ':Lhese are the 
osse nti 1 .: :y,o·pe r ties .J;· , he kingdo.t11 of God. 1185 . 
l,.urt; ier.:Jmre, vie c~.!j "lat.ermine from t h 'ls passago whetlle1" 
"kin gd o~1" is ;;-1renent 0 1, 1'utu1"C . I1' 1 t should bo tnken as 
future, 1;}.;.<:)n · the: e n.ting c.nd. drin\dnc t'md also t :i.10 richtaous-
ness, peac e , a.ni:.i. j vy lll the Holy u11ost \'IOuld h ave to rere:r 
84. 
85. 
. . . 
A. Sch latter,. Erlllutermi.5ep. .!2!!! Ueuen Te.staiuent, 
p •. 1 65. . 
Er \::in w. Koehlinger, !a! i::nistle !2 .El!. :,omans. 
p. 1 0 (}.. 
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to the futuro. But Paul 1s oveak1ng of t heir present eating 
and· drireri1.,.,; , n ot somethinr.· wl11ch thov \7ould. do in tho 
._, ., • t 
future• but C'J.~ t 1dng ,1hich thoy had done and tw;.:eth,1ng 
which t h0~1 ';"Jere d oing. And 11 r1 :~hteousness, pec.ce, a ntl joy" 
,are bless :..n{~ ·ildch t hey alread.J had in t heir poesession. 
H1in-ice, 'UiJ conclude t hat i n t hio caso the ~-:1 n3d.or.1. is 
i,h c !)l"'esent 1 .. eig n of God ~-;Lich does not cou~i ::1 t in our act 
0 .1.' oati:ig unJ. 6 r i nki~10 or nbstainiug, but in t his tho.t God 
in Hi s gr. ce gi ves us r i ;;hteousneas, i:-euce, and joy. 
I I Timothy 41, l-2 
In >s.ul' 3 oecond e~)istle to Timothy I->aul writes of 
f°u i t !11'u l neos :;o :~he :}1lnist ry in chaptors one an<l t~o, 0£ 
loyal ty to the pu1-1e doc crine in chap tar three,. o.nd o:1' .:e rson-
al noti c e s in ve r s e fo1.r.06 He begins c~1.ap te1'" f'our with an 
exhortu t~ion t ha t t hey should preach tlle gospel: n1 cha.1~3e 
you i n t ~1e _.res..: nce of God and Christ Jesus:, ¥li10 is e;oing 
to j u d ge t he; livinrs c.nd '.:he d ead." Hore Paul calls upon 
God n11d .:; ,.rist t o be the i r \'Jitno!1SO!J to oee · to it t Lat they 
f'aul u1G.Iros t l~is c ~lQ.rg f.) s till wore so;rious by c har e;ing 
them til so "b oth hy lli::> a ppe uranoe Qlld Lis kin~dom." "Ap-
pca rt:wice 11 fi.!!d "1d~lgdom11 are aocusnti ves o t' c onjuru;.ion, u:Jed 
86. Dr. \;f,1. Arndt, Ol' • ill• ,P• 45. 
Then · f o llor;e . th(> .content or -che charge: "Speak tiic 
Ooro, b0 reudy in see.:;ion and ·) ~lt or OGUS..)n, repr eherld re-
buke, n.nc1 OJdrnr "i:; , 1.d. ch all long suff erin:~ end 3Ja.tiouc1:3." 
111 t h i n c ~1s c:: it will be 1,:1.JOSeiblo to· : ... rov0 t ;!ll.t 
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"kil,1·~ ~O,.,lo 1.· s ·~ "t • • 1 · 1 ,, • tt n · n ,:, • y; o 00 ·.fi};-e:i::i n -::;.ie aons o of r.eign 01• 1·ealtl • 
However·, ·i n ,>ur op inion it se · ru5 t 11nt it \·,ou ld be beet to 
take it in t.h,,, s e nse of "1,l: i ;:_;:1," because 1 t ls connected 
with unother notm which hao a ve rbal a.opec~, munely, the 
wo1•d "appe a r·a nce, 11 wbich we could also translate "appearing". 
In our• op i nion it ,.-;ould be bet tat~ to t ranslate: "I ciu1~ge 
you ••• bo t :'1 by llts appoa.r:i..ng and His reigning," than to 
tronelete: uI charge you •• • both by }.iis a ppaarin{;~ and His 
rea.1 .t. 11 
I n this c ase i t see.ws t·1at "kingdom" mi :nt be taken 
as e i t her ... r eaant or f t i~r e . Hov1evc r, since "kingdom" is 
coupled v;i tu 11appe arance, 11 it would be be s t t o t ake "kingdoui" 
as f uture. "Appeurance'' 1n t :11a ease refers· to C?irist•s 
return i n glO!'Y on Judgt;.icnt Day; he.uce, since "ldngdom" is 
co2me ote d with "·S:ppearance.," it would be bost 1,o take t hem 
bo_t h e.s r c f e rrin3 to the :f'uturo, especially s.:1.nce there is 
t he poss i~ili ~y t hu.t 11 ~:i ngdou" in t llio c ase could be f-lture. 
'I'o c onclu de., our view is t· :a.t in -chi~ C.i!.ae t he k i~gdOL'l 
is dei' i nit 0 1 -.,· fu·ture and is boat t ween in th0 se.?wo or 
~ .., 
11 1 u re gn • 
II _ T1uiothy 41 16.-18 
Al:lone; t!1e e r·Gonal 11ot ices which f'aul wr i tes about in 
thi::i c La 'J t 01" uro rm:iembranoes or his trials• He '7ri tes: 
"At my f:J.r•st defem3e no one t ook my , art ; all < es orted rae. 
Llay it not b ,: cb 1rg0d against ~hot.il But the Lord stood by 
me .. u.d. ge.ve 1.1e ~t I·enEth to _ ·roclnim the rlord i'ully., t .h.a.t all 
t he Ge n t i l es :.1:l ~ht h~ur it" So I waa 1•esoued from t ho lion's 
lilouth. 11 'i.'he !Ilion' 3 · mout h " ~'robahl -;r r efers to }1is trial. 
Then Paul wr i t es : "The Lord will )'ascue . 10 i'r-0 . .1 ev::.-r y o'ITi l." 
" 'Jill rescue 1' is an ef f ect ive future, az also 11, ;ill s ave 11 • 8 '7 
"And \'Jill s uv0 .,,e f or his heavenly k i n. dom." 
Al t ,1ou iJlt i~ t h i s c nse it is i u~;ossible t o deten.l:lne 
whe:~thor "Jd .ngdot:111 shou ld t e t uken in t he s nae of ''reign" 
01-- "V60.lr.1., 11 ye t f r om t ~1c: tex.t we can dee !de vibe t t1er 1 t 1 c 
prcs (lnt o:· 1\J.tu re . 
. 
Th o k i nt,tio.a }10 1•0 i s ~mdoubt edly future,. because,in t he 
r1r~:t pJ.aco ., it 1 ~ ciescril>ed a s 11t i.m ldngd_o1a., the h co.venly 
one 0 .. "Hca v ~)nly " i :J u::,ed in the s ense oppooite to " c urthly "· 
"He av enl y l·Ligdolll" in ,. ile 1:my l n wh ich it is u s e d here., e0i;.ld 
o.L .. Jos t :.>e --~ " ed a s o. synony...il for "hcavon". 
88 
l•urthe ruor e , .,,.JO 1·,old t hut 11idn::;dom" in t his c a.se i s 
87. n. c~ R. Lenski.,~· ~it.(!!! locum}~ PP• 891-893. 
88. I bid. -
• 
5.f. 
future, because o f.' the 1:.r .iediate context which is ruturo. 
Paul wri t os: "The Lord \"/ill 1•encuo :.11e frolll eveey evil ru'ld 
\:111 suvc .;le .f'(.n• lti s he n.venly k i r:gdo1a. To Hlm be t he g lory 
i'orever al'l..d uiv or .. A:uen. 11 
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III 
Gla}3Sii'ioatlon of tho Passar,.e·s fro1,1 .Paul'' c 8n1stles 
. , . ~~ ' )p ....----------
The ·;:ord ba~iloia occurs 1&7 '.;iwes in t he lJew 'i'cs t a ~ent,. 
hut o f . heme HW t i f e n l t occurs only Lhirteo11 t L.Ies in 
l'aul' LJ op i s tles. 89 It occurs seve11 ti. ·.es as " the kirir;dom of 
God" un _~ ::>nee as 11Ilis k i ngdom" "P;ihich refers to uod' s ld:1gd0Ii1. 
(I ·~·:~ess ., 2, 9 -12) In II Titaothy 4, 16-18. Paul refers to . 
" 1is he av only k i ngdom, 11 111 whic h cnse r1flie " refe1"'s t o "Lord 11 • 
It 1 :::: h~.r>dl y !-,iossible to say definite,ly whet her ''.Loi-,d" ro.fers 
to <..iod or Ci1r•int, or both. It u.:>uld not be too unus ual for 
i t, to l"ofor co uot h Uod a11d lihrist, :i.or in :C:phe s i ans 5 , 1-5, 
l'::11.tl ..1entions t ho lringdo a \)f Oi11•ist and Uod .. 
Paul rei\~r-s t o tlll1 1:-ingdo!ll of 0 11).'tiat .four t i.20s. I11 
E )h o z ians 5, 1-5. he c a lls it "the k i n3do 1 or C!:trist und 
God'.'; i ri Colossians l, 9-14-, "the ldn;::;dom of t !-1e Son of Ilia 
-.r .. --~ .. 
loven ; in  15, 20-28, he s pea.lcs of' Christ' s 1.iedia-
torial ki ngdom; .arid in II Timothy 41 1.2, Puul s9eaks of 
" Hi s l~il'l~dOlJ II' r o ferrin~ to Christ' s k!ngdoni. 
Uext we vrn.nt to c lasnify the ,)assagcs a o c ordint; to 
wi:iet }~ol" t i1ey refer to the pr oseut or .futuro, und \-n.1ether 
t !:i\7Y r ofcr to t he ldngclom bl the sense oi' "reign11 or "realm". 
89. R. T. Du Brau, .2J?.• .Q.!!., P• 779. 
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Gnlat1snn i.- l G- 21 Fut11re .., ., ? 
I T11Gi:rnal '>l :ia ns <') 9-12 Future ? .J, 
II 1'hc s St:·.l oninns 1 , 3-5 Future ? 
Eplle:,:; i uns ,·). 1-!j Puture ~- ? 
Colos £-1:I ans ... .J.-1 ·J -14 B:resent Reign 
Colos s iun.s 1 ., · 10-11 Presont (?) Reign 
I Corintnians 4 , l f;: -21 Prese!!lt Reign 
I ~Ori :n t id.an s G 9-11 Putnre ? ' 
I C or1:at · -dnns 15 , 20-28 l)resent . Reign 
I Corin t1::.l~1ns 1,· V J 42- 50 Putui .. e ? 
!!Oi.~,~ .10 1 1 ., 13-17 P1"osent Reign 
II 1 11 t ' - . l ' 0 · 1 iy 4 ., 1-2 Puture Reisn 
II '1'1!Jot1 y 4, 16-18 .Future ? 
According t o our clo.sai f'icatio11, the t ingdora is s poken 
Of' b t .,. a.s .e::.ng _qr esent five t:ii:1ea, and it is s poken O.L 1,1s be :;.ng 
fu.ture e_g l.:i.t t i ii!So . 
I n ,. ix caaes it would be better to take "kh1gdo:i" 111 
tho Gense o:t· u:i:•oign, rr while in, t he other cas .. -:,s it crumot be 
de teria:tncd whe t;hor i t shQuld !:e taken in. t !lO sense or nreign" 
or "realL1". :Uonce, our tabulation· ob.offs t hat t ho 1,utu:re 
a.spect o f \;i:e k 1ngdoiii is predominant and t l".at "ldngdom" 
$110 ld b 11 i t • e o#> u....,...ign". u c taken :, rilaar y n · tie sens .,. ...... It is 
Only by inference Vlat t he eonnoto.tion ot: "realm" is present 
in t he connotation o ' the word bu.sileia. 
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IV 
Paul ' s Conce"Dt o f t he Ki ngd om 
. --. - ---... ~-
'l1ho B11g l i!Jh wo i~d "l :::i l1G<lo •. 1" coiwoys t h o J>redouirn:iz1t c on-
c evt o i' "r0al111". However, in l>nul' a concept t .he word 
11kingd on1 11 , r epr<:Hle!1t ed bf. baa!leia, conveys predo.1! 11t1ntly 
t h e GO!l:ie o f nreignn. Pro1:t various passages in 1-'aul • s 
epistle s j_n which thi n , •• o rd occurs., fie t i 11d t hat l1e de.fl-
nite ly t !1ought ox' t.h1J h1a~ii l eio. as a "rei gn" (I Cor .. 4, 20; 
l5t 24:)' r~l.d l e 1n no 1nstance cun it be aaid t hat h o d e .fi--
n1te l y t ', 1.ought ,;, J tho bas1la1a as fl reo.lm.. 90 On the other 
hand, t t10 0onno tat i on of 11rea.ll:., 11 tho s phere in v,hich this. 
r e i gr-1 :l. ~ exiJr oiE:ed., s eems to so:i1e extent to bo :-lr es .... nt in 
l'nul I s c o :•1c e y t of t } 0 t.1o rd. Paul s1;on:rn of 1nh er1 tinG t ile 
k i n 500,:1 (Ga l .• G, 21; I:::ph. s, 5J. I Cor. 6., 9.lo .. ), or being 
saved f or t i:,~ he avGnly k i ngdom (II Tim. 4, · 18) . In t he se 
c o.:;os t ho locul l cka, or tho itlcn of the !~inGd OlJ aa a roal.:J., 
is s ug:~e s t t".d b J tiie tcn•uinology uud is presont i n t he con-
text, yet i.;~1e caf-,e :Jhould not be :.Jressed. To illustrn.te, 
We s p eak of a. 1;r i nce inr.~c:r 1 tin:; or receiving t '.:te fnther' a 
reign; also wu s peak oi' a uan ' s entering t lle r.iinis try. 
In ·i;hc lat tor c a s e i t is only by inference t hnt tl~e local 
00.. l rchiba ld Ll. Hunter, ~ 1ie&sa5e of tb0 ~ T?s ~a-
o.ent, P• 55. llunte r s t a t ;.:s concerning t ne use or 
.Q.,_asileia i n t hE. goapels, "I t we coniltrue 'the sav i ng sover-
eignty or God ' ~t a tically-• conceiving o.f tho Bus ileia as 
a 'x-ea lm• r a t her t han o. •rule ' •• we shall nC3ver p roperly 
ullders tand. t he Gospels •. " 
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idea 111ight b 0 though t of' ; it is an abstr•act t h i n~ eµokC;n of 
i n c ot1c r e to i'or,n. Si r1ilririly , 1 t i c- only by lnf'eronce t i'.!a.t 
t '_i)r> ·i den 01"' "reu1 ·~1tt i ,, t b 1 t ' = ... ""' u. 1a ~n e p1'esent n :1e connotation ->1' 
the r:'Ord 'basila:la. 
Pa ul also oonce iVtHl of the basileia ao b \>th present aud 
f utu ro. 1\s p:r•e::Ja n t Christ 1::: exercising ~a s ;,lediat orial 
1,eign of :r-aul i uu t 1.1rough the gos!Jel. One aspec t of ·~!1is 
r e i gn i. s , o·::er (I Cor. 4, 20). C!1rist•s 1, ,11ne t hroush tl1e 
gosp0l laa t::es it pov.rerl u l (llom. 1, 10) and oi'fectivo ( v1s -
colla tiva and ~ effectiva). 
1.'h0 ei'fects of God's reign are right eousness, pe a co, 
and j oy ( Rora. 1 ,1, 1'7). God' ~1 y,ul1ng thr ough t he gos?)el 
Paul also s tate s ·c::.at. a. t t he ·d ,ue of t l!c parousia 
Cb rls t' s ue d :i.a·i;orl a l k ingdom will be doliverec.l t o t he 
Fu t he1.. . I t will not b e doot:i:~oyed , lr . t s i nc e at hat tL.1e 
t 21er•e ..-1111 be no nee d f or Ch1.,.ist ~o act as ()Ur I,1edi£:.tor, 
He· r;ill d olive1" Hi s i:,ed iator 1al reig11 to tl1e F'a_t ller a.nd will 
r ule v,i t i 1 ;..he F'atller o.nd ·t he !fol y Ghos t f orev e r · tmd ever 
(I Cor. 16, 24 ). 
t•·ii t h r es (:,ect to t h e k ingd0!.1 o.s future, Paul conceives 
of t 1.e : -:i nn;dotil not only ne one• s being in the realm of 
heave1.'l, i i ' the l d 0a of :r·ea lm is .0r esont in t he connote. tion 
or ba s i leia, but mainly as an ac ~ual participation in t he 
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ho.ppy reign of God (I~ Tim .. 2. 12).91 
Paul also ·e:icplo.ins t!le manner in wbich the I:1ngti:)::i 
co;lles. I11 t h~) phrase ban1le1a J?.2!! theou. the t,ou t lieou is 
a genitive of sou:t>ce wh ich ahowo that the !dngdow. coi.ies 
t"rO !t God. :.C t is God who gives it (Luke 12• 32). It ·1s on 
the bns ts of t h is ·that Lenski explains t i.tat t he kingdom of 
God i s not l Ute n huuun kingdom, for t he h~an ki?1sdo.a cun 
c on t inue to 0xi s t after the k ing b.a.s <;lied, btlt t l').e l: i ngdo~ 
9f G,.)d c a.n~!ot exis t \'Ji t hout God. 
God g iven the t ingdora; ·t hat is, iio brin::;s people u_'1.der 
Hi s g r acious rede1.!ptive 1"ule. by c a lling ~~...'.!elil by t he gos ,,el 
(I 1.l'h oss. 2, 12). Si multaneous \'lith c onversion is t h.e trans-
lation :!.nt o the !dngd om (Col. 1, 13). Of t h e future Jrine;dorn 
it l o so.i d ~l~at the b ~lievurs will inheri t it. but b -;f'ore 
t he ir bod i os c an en ter t h0 heavenly ~:i ugd ::nn.; t h ey mu s t b e 
ch e.n ~:;c d i n t o e lor ificd bodies {I Cor •. 15. 50}. 
Nov, , t o l>l"i of'ly au..1J.«aru0 .taul 1 s concept of tile kingdom, 
t he bas i lei a iu Paul~s viaw 1s bot h presnnt ana f uture, p ~-
do:,tinuntly f i lled with the idea of x-eign, 4lth.ough on t h e 
peri::;>h ocy of t he connotation oi' t he word is pres ent t ! e idea 
91. Arch ibald t ~. Hunter, Op •. Cit •• p. ~.;4, "A11 idst t !J.e 
evil and .:...i!sory of the pre s ent the pious Jaw d !•eaoed 
of a blessed t ime when the living God would f'inally a11d 
d ~cisively 1.,anifest his Hule, ovei•throw a.11 evil, vindicate 
t he r•ic ht, a nd s hov, l1is grace and :aercy to h in faith f'u; 
people• I n t !1i1.t sense t he ao.sile1a of God, h ~s reder.ip ,:;ive 
11ule, is an ese hatolog ioul ldea : it is f.t g rttal:- hope-- nay 
more, vlle suyr er.le hope-- of the future, o f t ho last ti .. !es." 
• 
GO 
or rea l m ... As :)l"os:-.mt t ?ie .;:::in~d.om .is liod 1 s rodouptive rule. 
As f u t u re 1 t is t he ho:ppy 1•eign w~ich t he true bol1cvers 
3hall inherit and t hroui:;h t:hic~ thoy will reign wit,h Jesus 
Clirist, ur Savior, f'orevor and ever. 
-
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